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StatementBy SecretaryFreeman
On Pending Cotton Legislation

"This la In response to numerous Inquiries on cotton legis-

lation received by the Department of Agriculture as a result of

tny testimony before the Senate Committee on agriculture and
forestry last Thursday, as a result of the approval by the House
--Agriculture Committee of the Farm Bill. H. l. 9S11. It is es-

sential that the public be fully aware of this Important bill.
The major provisions of the House Bill are:
A. The cotton law would continue the one-pri- ce approach

that has increased the use of cotton in the United
States this year and give cotton farmers greater free-

dom of choice.
B. The Feed Grain Pigram which has added $3 billion

to farm income the past four yearswould be extended
and improved.

C. An improved wheatprogram would boost wheat fann-

ers' incomes by $1S0 million a year while reducing
government costs and providing more freedom in the
nuirketing system.

D. A new cropland adjustment program would help
fanners shift a pnrt of their allotted acreageout of
crops into conservation and recreation uses---if they
wonted to-- and be paid for it.

E. In addition, the Wool Program would be continued.
In order for formers to have the benefit of any one of these

programs,congressional approval of H. R. 9S11 will be required.
It is already late in the season, and there is much opposition
from non-far- m, anti-far-m, awl some farm groups.

The proposed cotton legislation, if passed by the Congress,
would not only extend the one-pri- ce idea that is in effect this
year, It would help the Government to bring under control the
high costs which otherwise could wreck the entire program. We
have too much cotton for our markets our 16 million acre al-

lotment will produce from 3 to I million bales more than it pro-

duced when first established .by law tn 1959. Growers would hove
maximum, freedom of choice In making use of the new program."

HAND IN HAND
One of the bright phenomena of the times has been the

growth in the number of shareholders in American Industry.
The Ne,w York Exchange recently nvade a new count of

iihareowncrs and found the number to be an astonishing SM.120,-00-0
jus against6.IM.000 in 1U52 Looking into the future, the Ex-

change (onesues that by liiso, if prent trunds continue, the
stockholderspopulation will total 3fl million people

Tlds Is a refection of the American people's faith in our
economicfuture ami tn the enterprUe which provide our almost
limitless flood of goods and service The head of a lending New
York counseling firm, (Carl Bytrtr St Associates, Inc.), writing
In Public Relations Journal, cite wine thought-provoki- ng fig-

ures. In the 10-y- ear period. lWVi-'t- M, capital needed for new
plant and equipment for industry came to about $300 billion, of
which at least $120 billion wn to come from new money For
the 1961-7-1 decade, the need is estimatedat $423 billion, of which
at least SIM billion must come as new money. In his words,
" ... it is nucussury ami desirable for U. S. Industry to gen-cra- te

moie positive anil better-inform- ed participation by share-owno- rs

and Investors generally"

GLOBAL CONVEYOR BELT
Back tn June, 19 7, Pan American World Airway introduced

the first round-the-wor- ld air passengerservUe Jiwt the other
day, on July 1. It recorded another aviation ' flnrt." by inaug-
urating; round-the-wor- ld alt -- cargo Jet service tying 17 of the
workl's major Industrial centers to what in effect i a glob
freight conveyor beK

TlHMe cargo flights crime row the globe both eastboutul and
wtastbouud A New York distributor can place hi good on rv
or the Phh Am jet and have them delivered in far-o- ff X.--

Diilhl 3S hours and five minitea later. The San Framlco bu, i

Ik Just 33 hour and 10 minute awuy from the Karachi Ulsip. --

num.
The signihVHnce of tints ha been expressedby an offu, r . r

the nlrllre In theewords "Round-the-wor- ld Jet freighter fiigt
will open up new opponunsUe for jMXMnoilon of American . --

ports to the world' major industrial center and will wrw i
an Important tool in tho nations effort to a the balance l
payment problem."

The Jet age has shrunk the world to n amazing degreefor
the travolur. Now it Is doing Jimt that for the shipper of goods

APPLIANCE SALE
15 cu. ft. No more defrosting with this one and
the freezer is at tho bottom. White or copper,
left or right hand door. Exch. $289.50

10 cu. ft. Dial Defrost, Exch.

30 inch Range,Exch.

$139.50

$149.50

2 Sp. Filter Flo Automatic Washerexc. $189.50

Our Lowest priced Washer, only, exch. $119.50

We Finance With Approved Credit

B0GGS & JOHNSON
East Side Square

884-234-8 Haikell. Texa.
law and Used Furniture and Appliances

.P k "
(v"F"
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30 YEARS AGO
(July 25. 1933)

The completion of the high-
way work from Haskell to Rule
on 120 is expected cither to-

night or Friday, according to
county officials, and work will
then bo commenced on high-
way 16 south of Rule to connect
with 18 between Sagerton and
Stamford.

Haskell is well represented
this week at the annualJambo-l-e- e

of the Chisholm Trail Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica nt Buffalo Gap. Those In
attendancefrom Troop 35 are
Paul Crawford, Joe Maples,
Paul Roberta, Ralph Bernard
and T J Watson. Those lepre-sentin- g

Troop 30 are J. C. Al-

len, Robert MoAnulty, Hugh
Ixwe. Arch I.ce Jones and Mi-

lam Jones Three membersof
Troop 35 attendedthe enmp last
week They were Henry Stan-
ton, Jack Simmons niul Eugene
Rogers.

Miss Madge Leon, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. H. S Leon,
Haskell, won all-st- ar honors at
Camp Waldemar for tlio first
term which closed July 20

Newest edition to Haskell's
growing list of business enter-
prises will be a "Ben Franklin
Store" which will open around
August 15th in the Alexander
building on the south side of
the square.Owners of the ven-
ture will be Mr. ond Mrs. Hol-1- 1s

Atekison and Mrs. Carrie
Williams, all of Haskell.

Plans for the organization of
a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce of Haskell will be made
tonight at vS o'clock when in-

terestedyoung men convene in
the basement of the Hotel
Tonkawn.

The three-roo- m farm home
of Quitman Gentry, located
near the city limits southwest
of Haskell, was destroyed by
fire of undeterminedorigin last
Thursday night.

Revamped, rejuvenated and
literally spoiling for a battle,
the Haskell Braves will tangle
with the Hamlin Pied PliHjrs
here Sundny afternoon and will
make a desperate attempt to
knock the present league lead-
ers off the perch.

10 VKARS AOO
(.lulv 21. 11W5)

F. N. Clifford of Yoakum,
Texas, who has accepted the
position as manager of the
Board of City Development and
secretary of the Haskell Fair
Association, has arrived with
Ids family and took charge of
his duties this week.

A few close friends of Miss
Helen Harblnson honored her

. with a picnic and swimming
party at Bledsoe's Iike just
prior to her leaving for her va-
cation trip to her home in Fay-ettevil- le.

Arkansas. They were
Mr ai.d Mrs Jno P. Payne,
Miss Nettie McOollum. Helen
Haiblnsen. Messrs Trice and
D Hughes

The following Hoskellltes
are enjoying a delightful out-
ing at the Concho River: Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mrs.
Mamie Barron, Misses Mad-
eline Hunt, Mary Helen Barron,
May Fields and Currcn Hunt of
Dallas.

Uncle Tom Lemmona, with
his wife and son, T. J., Jr., re-
turned last Saturday from an
etxended tour of the great di-
vide of the Rockies

The web worms made their
appearancein the Sayles com-mum-ty

and aie leported to
have destroyed more than 20
acres of cotton for W. B Lmd-le- v

last week Others report
lifU damagefrom the worms

in different section of the im-nuim- tv

The tHt imcstment Ha k M

.iW'itv mh nuke W'i'l bi to
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vote the Good Roads Bond is-- ATT Jsue at the election set for Aug- - PtfQ
list 15.

At a meeting of Uie stock-
holders of the English Park
Conwration Saturday, Mr. Tur-
ner E. Campe, the late and
successful managerof the Has--i
kell County Fair and the Board
of City Development was un-

animously chosen and employ-
ed to take entire charge of tills
new and most beautiful park
to succeed Mr. J. E. Bernard,
president and manager, who
has beencalled back to his cot-
ton business,which will require
all of his time and attention.

IM YEARS A(K
(July 29, 1905)

Mr. Robert Hollls is the first
man to demonstratethat onions
of fine size con be grown suc-
cessfully here from the aeed.
He has growing on his place n
mile north of town, two or three
acres of seedling onions, and
in order to convince the doubt-
ing Thomases, brought In about
a peck of the onions the other
day. They were convincers,
and ranged in size from 2j to
3 3 I inches in diameter.There
were two kinds, white and red,
both equally fine.

Sagerton is building up right
along. There nre three new
houses in course of construc-
tion and Messrs. Clark and Al-
len are receiving the new ma-
chinery for their gin. which will
be fitted up with four 70-sa- w

stands and modem conven-
iences. From present prospect
of the cotton crop, they will
have all the work they can do.

Pursuant to call, delccntes
Stonewall, 'SavillO

and 11,in Haskell last Saturday to
complete the work of organiz-
ing a District Farmers' Union
comosedof the counties nam-
ed.

The 3.00 Indies of rain here
since the 21st of July meansa
fine crop of summer grass,
plenty of stock water on all
the ranges and fat stock. It
also means the filling out in
the best possible condition, the
thoiisni.ds of acres of com, mi-l- o

maize ami kafflr com now
In the process of maturing.

Tlie Bnptlst protracted meet-
ing will begin in Haskell

night, August A.

Messrs. Marshall and Sam
Pierson returned last Friday
from, n brief sojourn nt Min-
eral Wells for their health's
sake However, neither of them
looks to be a subject for a
hospital.

Quite n company of prospec-
tors from Bell county have
been here looking over the
country for the past several
days. They are intelligent, sub-
stantial looking men. We hope
they will find the country to
their liking and cast their lot
amongst us.

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, W to 3"; also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. istfp

s

CARPET
NO Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIORS

Haskell, Texas

FLEAH0PPER!
and WEEVILS
on COTTON

SOCKEM
WiTH

HWDGQ
CARBARYL INSECTICIDE

Controls boll weevils,
bollworms, andmany other insects.

Saferto usethan many

Long-lastin-g control few applications.

Spraysanddustsfor air or ground application.

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
OLEFINS DIVISION
270 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017

term U U rtb(tfd td ouxk o( CatMit CoqxwMioatot wbvj UHftfcUt.
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Six Texas

County Agents

OOnOrCU

fleahoppers,

Six Texas county agricultural
agentshave been namedhy the
National County Agricultural
Agents Association ns Disting-
uished Service Award winners
for 1905.

The six nre Bryan W. Swaim,
Mocre County; Hood G. Wills,
Hardeman County; Weldon B.
Morris. Marion County; Ster-
ling Llndsey, Coke County; Fe-

lix J. Burton, Rusk County ; ami
Edgar M. Weaver, Waller
County. They have contributed
a total of 103 years of service
to Texas agriculture os em-
ployees of the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service. Burton
is dean of the group with 23
years of service

They were nominated by the
Texas Association and con-
firmation firoin tile nntionnl or-

ganization waa announced by
Van Zandt County Agent Todd
W. Berry who servesas chair-
man of the TexasAwards Com-
mittee.

Berry said the awards ore
made annually to a select
group of the nation's county
agents who have, ovur n jwriod
of 10 or more years, made out-
standing contributions to agri-
culture and rural living. In ad-

dition to their distinguished
service to agriculture, each is
nctlve In church, civic and
community affairs In their
home towns and counties. Each
has demonstratedhis abilities
as a leader, organizerand edu-
cator on many occasions !oth

Driver Burned
from Haskell, Jones, TruckKnox Baylor counties met VElton L. Crow,

Fri-
day

insecticides.

with

UaJoa

of 1600
North Nelson St , Amarlllo, son
of Mrs. H. L. Crow. 001 Nort'i
Avenue G, Haskell, Is recover-
ing nicely from bums he re-

ceived on his right arm and
shoulder Thursday of last week
near Lefors, Texas, as he pull-
ed his gasoline tnick away
from n burning 8,000 gallon cyl-
indrical tank.

A track driver for "Tran-
sput Company of Texas." Crow-escape-

serious injury. He was
treated nt Highland General
Hospital In Pnmpa.

Officers said Crow was de-
livering n load of gasoline nt
a gravel pit on the Billy Davis
Ranch near Lefors, when a
spatk from the engine appar-
ently ignited fumes from the
tank and it burst into flames

Crow then moved his truck
from the burning tank before
the vehicle was damaged

5 First Street

in -- H and adult Extension
work.

They will draw sioolal rec-

ognition during the annual state
association meeting to Ih held
in Mc Allen, August 8-- but
will receive their awards In
Pittsburgh, Pa., during the na-

tional association meeting, Oc-

tober 31-N- 4.

Berry said the award Is the
highest honor which the nation-
al organization provide for its
members.

VISITING HERE

Miss Kathy and Mary Sloan,
of Hlcksville, New York, lire
visiting here with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sloan.

108 NORTH AVE. D

8
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES SI'NDAV, AU(J.

"We have known and believ
ed the love that God hath to
us. God is love; and he that
dwelleth in love, dwellelh in
God, and God in him,"

Tills verso from I John will
be Included in the Christian
Science Iesson- Sermon on
"Ixjve'' this Sunday. A number
of Illustrations from the Bible
ii'Ml nlcn tut llRitil tn niinii' tli..

.
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LASTCHANC
ONLY FEW DAYS LEFT!

To Take Advantageof Hunter's ClearanceSak

man

SHOES
Jarman

Values $16.95,

$"195

GENUINE JOHN DEERE
110EME SWEEPS

Inch $1.15
inch $1.25
Inch $1.55
Inch $190
Inch

ISInch

inch $3.85

North

'i'?p,pv:?aF'

KiV-.'S-N-

"...llH.w

attending
Tui.Xcr

nnnonnp.m,..

A
July

Table Shoes

Texas

SUITS
1 Big Assortment

of Suits
From our regular stock, von

choice during-- sale.

12
Pricl

HUNTER'S MEN'S WEAR

--PHONE 864-278-8 HASKELL, TE

Attention All Farmer
PRICE

Q I U REDUCTIONS
j633?
2

$230
$165

GENUINE JOHN DIMM

High SpeedCultivator Sweeps

6Inch 95

8Inch $1.0!

lOInch $1.1!

12Inch $1.51

Hindi $2.0!

16Inch $2.4!

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO

Haskell, Phonesem
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you've
heardthat GAS
centralair is out of
your reach,don't
believe it!

estimate!

Don (befooled by "horseback
estimates"on costs! Get a bona
Me air conditioning from
lone StarGasand
the price of the same size elec

unit find the little
tra month to buy gas

wit buys you a more air
conditioning over the years.

are too types gas
for homes,a

"cling and heating system and
"aoo on cooling system.

JW DOWN PAYMENT.

SJ25MO.FOR
&T0NUNIT

gas for medium--
homesboth and
Puts the world's finest year-oun- d

air conditioning In reach

SteUNITS

poling for homes has

l,eroHhecooling

J moving to
Jw repair. No wonder

to outlast electric!
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prices, strong donmnd inul
unmller seasonal supply
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lI.
fall and early winter of 19G5 u l

depend largely upon rangi turi-ditlo- ns

at that time, McHnney
adds.

He points out that fed cattle
rlces were steady through the

winter, averaging $2 to $3
those recorded a year

earlier In late April, were
about $4 above prices in the
early springof last year

These prices m a y decline
slightly about mid-ye- ar 1905,
but In the third quarter
August and September,they are
expected to average about the
sameas those of a year earlier

ANNOUNCE nittTII
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lane

announce the birth of an 8 lb.
13 oz. daughter, Shannon Dell,
July 21. Tlie Lane's have two
other children, Klmberly and
Kicrsta.

Grandpatents are Mr and
Mrs. Lane, of Haskell,
and Mr and Mrs. A. B Henry,
of Foil Worth. E. II Powell of
Corsicana is her great

VISITS IIFJtn
Mike Hendrix. son of Mr and

Mrs Boe Hendrix. of Morenco,
Arizona, visited Haskell rela-
tives recently. While here he
had e m c r g e n c y surgery In
Stamford, Sunday.

If

Get the facts.
Call Lone Star Gas for a free

compare

sys-M- s

combination

jh's

cools

cycle

cattle

they

July.

Noah

SPECIAL SUMMER GAS

AIR CONDITIONING RATES

Owners of gas air conditioners

get reducedgas rates for cool-

ing during the hot summer

months. This makes for even

more economy from an effi-

cient gas unit!

GAS ECONOMY PAYS OFF YEAR

AHER YEAR AHER YEAR

You save in operatingefficiency,

low maintenance,amazingly

long service. Combined heating

and cooling costs with gas are

substantially lower than for

electric heating and cooling.

Add to that the savings in

maintenanceand electric com-

pressorreplacementsandyou'll

seewhy gas Is your best home

air conditioninginvestment

CAUFO A Ftfl ESTIMATE

ONttSJURCONMTlOfllNC.
NOOMJUTION

V CL.
GAS MAKES THE BIG

DIFFERENCE

CALL YOUR GAS AIR

CONDITIONING DEALER OR

THE HASKELL FREE HASKELL, TEXAS
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effective Friendly
Home-Owne- d, Home-Operate- d Super-Sav- e

Thursday, Saturday,
29, 30, 31, 1965
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Double StampsWednesdays!

Lipton
Instant 6 oz. jar

qt
JOSEPH

PRESS,

Friday,

. . .

'
GERBER'S STRAINED

GREEN
STAMPS

Green

MELLORINE

Large

BUnERMILK

MARGARINE

BLEACH s
AGE CHEESE

98'
MIRACLE WHIP jar 39c

ASPIRIN 100 tabletbottle 39c

BABY FOOD 6 jars 69c
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY 14 oz can 89c

Call Your Friendly SuperSave Food Storefor FreeDelivery 864-346-4

r

Oak
Farms

-- , ,

oil

COFFEE
16

W-- P ALL

VELVEETA CHEESE

CHARCOAL

Oak

Corn

y2
ctn.

io

12 oz.

lb. can

OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
PURPOSE

DETERGENT

Kraft

FLAVOR-AI- D

DRINK MIX

Farms

Flavors

Churngold

Quarters

1U lb.

MEAD'S MILK.

Oak
Farms

gal.

4

ctn.

gal.
plastic
bottle

ctn.

White Swan
All Grinds

HERSHEY'S

2
bag

SWEET BUTTERMILK

giant b(

lb.
box
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15

BISCUITS 6 cans 49c5
pkg. 35c--

M
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BREAD ?h 19c MILK s 391
Light CRACKERS T23lFLOU- R- 5 -- 491
'

SUPER-SAV- E QUALITY PRODUCE Pfl
ONION-S- 10 Potatoes 69l
PLUMS 1 5' GRAPES 15i

We Feature Harris Home-Kille- d Beef in Our Market L 7JSlfll
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News from Weinert .
By Mrs. O. W. Vaughn (Substl tutlnR for Mrs. Mildred Guess)

Mrs. J. A. Muyflold Is In the
Haskell Hospital Buffering from
strep throat.

The Russell Rainey's have
been staying with Russell's fa-

ther In Haskell the past week.
He Is confined to bed In his
home.

Mrs. Eddie Sander's father
has been ill In the hospital in
Haskell.

Otto Vaughn Is still on the
ailing list at home the past
week.

The mumps have finally let
up. Several around here have
had them In the past three
we?vs. but no reports of any
at Uus time.

Guests In the V. B. Guess

home Thursday were her cous-
ins, Mr and Mrs. Charles Mc-Man- nls

and children of Sem-
inole, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnston
and Brenda spent Sunday In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs C V. Ashley, In Killeen.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn Thurs-
day until Saturday were their
grandson, Ronnie Vaughn of
Fort Worth. He Is dispatcher
for the police In North Rich-
land Hills, Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Med-
ley of Haskell and Mr and
Mrs C, C Brockett were Sun-
day evening guests In the home
of Mr and Mrs O. W. Vaughn.

TT ' K " VvL' " $3sV

- v 4

HOUSE

JUST PENNIES A DAY WILL PROTECT
YOU FROM LOSSESDUE TO FIRE
Why take chanceson suftVnnj; financial

hardship becauseof fuv, when mir home can
be fully insured ajrainst such misfortune for so
little! See us today!

COGGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE
Real Estate m Loans

PHONE 864-330-1

Mrs. Jnck Therwhangerand
children, Susan and Angella,
of Eastland, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Williamson over the weekend
and attended church at the
Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ben McMUIIn
and daughter, Cindy, of Mid-

land, spent Saturday and Sun-

day In the home of his sister,
Mr and Mrs. Ted Jetton. Also
Ricky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McMiMln of Past, spent
the weekend in the Jetton
home

Jlmmv Clark, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ted Jetton, at-

tended the workshop at A CO,
Abilene Monday through Wed-
nesday Her children, Angela
and Wade, stayed In the home
of their grandparentswhile she
was away Wade remained for
a two or three weeks' visit.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs O. W Vaughn over
the weekend were a son, Mr.
and Mrs Dolan Vaughn and
childt en of Panhandle, a son,
Mr and Mrs. L D. Vaughn
and children, Anson. Mr and
Mrs. C R. Vaughn and Keith
of Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Billy Row
McGulre and family of Roan-
oke visited with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Floyd McGulre
Sr . and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Brockett
attended the funeral of Jier
cousin, Mrs. Dee Teaff of Tyo
thus past week.

Visiting with the G C.
Brockctt's tbis week were Mr.
aril Mrs Paul Duffey of Fort
Wen tli

G. C Brockett received word
this week that his brother. M.
D Brockett of Tahoka. Texas,
Is seriously ill He is with his
daughter in Springdale. Ark.

John Patton was visiting in
Weinert last week He has been
employed by a trucking com-
pany in Foil Worth but mak-
ing plans to enter Hardin-Simmon- s.

Abilene, for the fall
term

Dinner guests in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Oman
Sunday were their childt en.
Mi and Mrs. Scotty Oman iunl
children, Austin: Mr. and Mrs.
(iu once Searcey and chtldten,
Mumlay: Mr and Mrs. W'il-fo- rtl

Dutton and children, Wei-

nert and Junior Gulnn, Mun-da- v

Mr and Mrs Bobby Carroll
and children, of Wichita Falls,
spent Saturday night with lier
poit-nts- . Mr anl Mrs Ted
1 k n Thr wire on their
v iv A buquerque to visit
u r ir ihit m and Mrs Da-v- a

P 'Rin an.I Mn
Bi , Bokin and Mrs Inez

WAIT NO LONGER! Comem today and takeyour pick
while selectionsare still good1 You'll see more and save more!

I rSisSEmSBSSfc&LimjKKK.

MOVE FAST! WHILE THEY LAST!
At theseclearanceprices, they can't last long, so hurry on in . . . savebig moneyand move up to Mercury! Selectionsare great ... now!

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
209 SOUTH AVENUE E PHONE 864-261-1 HASKELL, TEXAS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Tliompson were married July
17th at Kcrrvllle. After a short
trip to Fredericksburgthey are
at home at 2201Mi West College
In Midland. Bill Is the son of
Mr. mid 'Mrs. Ted Boy kin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill (Humpy)
Stewart of Abilene visited his
mother, Mrs. N. M. Stewart on
Sunday and attended the Bap-
tist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sanders
and boys, Terry and Jerry, vis-
ited in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Teaff and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smith and David
in Lubbock Saturday and Sun-
day. They took Lesley Teaff
home after spending a week
with them.

Recent visitors in the home
of Mr and Mrs Alton Sanderswas Da'e Tucker of I rami.

Sammy Roberts, of Hobbs,
N M . is spending a couple
of weeks with his grandmother,
Mrs. C. L. Garrett.

Mrs Gene Welldry of Rhine-am- i,
visited Mrs O L. Garrettlast Tuesday night

Mr. nmi iMrs ., Q McUclhof Andrews and Mr and Mrs.
,A'.,McIMh of Sonsravesvls-.tU- Hl

John Enrps Monday

STAR

through Wednesday of last
week

Mr and Mis. H. W. (BUI)
Llles visited their son, Mr. and
Mrs H W Junior Llles of Al-

pine and his sister, Mr. mid
Mrs Pat Mayflcld of Fort
Stqckton Mrs. J. W. Llles ac-

companied them and stayed for
a longer visit with her daugh-
ter, the Mayflelds.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Newberry
and daughter, Lee Ann, visited
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
King ami other relatives last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Boykln
nnd Mr and Mrs. Dick McKin-no- n.

of Lubbock, visited their
sister and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Kdwiml Alexander Satur-
day night The Boyklns also
visited his bi others, the Ted
and Mac Boyklns, Sunday

Mrs W B. McMUlin of Hns-ke- ll.

spent last week In the
home of her daughter.Mr nnd
Mrs. Ted Jetton, and attended
the meeting at the Church of
Christ Her nephew. Roy Phem-ist-ei

of Clyde, held the meet-
ing

Mr and Mrs Glenn Hale

tMC- -

jvnd Tammy moved to Knox
City this piwt week. He was
employed with W. B. GuessGns
and Oil Service StnMon for the

past 2'i, years. He Is now em-

ployed by Cnmeron Lumber Co
of Knox City.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Pool re-

turned from Houston last
Thuisdaywhere they were call-

ed to the bedside of her bro-

ther, Mielvln Griffith, who wns
seriously 111. They report him
to bo somewhat Improved at
this time.

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry or Wet. Clean. Wax,
Polish Linoleum In your

home.

SHERMAN'S
Phone 80t-2ll- U 8

YO
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THE TIRE

Just

ALL-NE- W

PREMIUM-QUALir- v

GULF DELUXE

CROWN

SpecialPrice

For tin hoox.i

GULF
15 Ave E, Ha,ke

Phone 864-220- 0
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We will discontinue(jiving stainlesssteel couponsJuly 31st. Charge accountspaid by

August 10 will receivecoupons.Couponswill be redeemedthrough August :Usl.

FOREMOSTFRUIT DRINK half gallon cartons 2 for 39c

FOREMOST BUTTERMILK gallon carton 39c

TH0MPS0WedTeSSGRAPES lb-
- 19c

RED NECTARINES M9c

CALIF. VINE RIPENEDTOMATOES lb-
- 15c

HEREFORD PREMIUM RUSSET POTATOES IQc

DELSEY BATH TISSUE 2 roll pack I7c

TWIN PACK KLEENEX TOWELS paclQfr

CLOROX BLEA CH gallon jug 29c

CHICKEN 0' THE'SETflJNA .".2ns57c
KLEENEX 200 size,2 box!7c FROZAN Vl gai box 29c

Gandy SHERBET 2 pints 25c Garty SOUR CREAM pt25c

Gandy HALF & HALF pt. ctn. 25c GandyWhipping Cream pt. ctn. 25c

BACON lb. 79c

ARMOUR'S Sl'MMER

SAUSAGE

MEATS

lb. 49,

GOOD

half

half

ply

ARMOUR'S Armour's Pickled Pimicnto-Oliv- o, Bologna or Souce

-

1)111 I...

1

. .

. . .

I

. I

.

0 oz. lKt'

LUNCH MEAT 4 pkgs. $!

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA ... 2 lb. box 89

GHOLSON GROCERY
PHONE 864-29-

29 WE DELIVER

FOR

$2495

HOWARD'S

Gandy
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Small me in close touch with their gram can revitalize a commun-
ityBusinessAdministration field offices and can quickly is Lincoln County, N. C.,from Rule shift personnel to eliminate Im-

pellinglows bottlenecks and give where 17 community develop-
mentWill Lend To FURRHSUp $100,000 speedier service," loans totaling more than
$3 million resulted In 833MlvS. FAYE DUNNAM Another benefit Is the auth-

ority
new

children lioine of Mr nml Mrs C V
Kffe-tlv- e July 1, the Lubbock ey expect to save $2.7 million of the areaadministrators jobs and helped bring the

.Jon ...
Evans nnd

ocen Dunnnm for leu
office of the U S. Small Btisl- - n year starting in fiscal 1000 by and regional directors- to tailor county's unemployment ratei.i.. Imve cicnm werepionuu , ness Administration has full eliminating duplication of their small business ami relat-

ed
down from 12 1 to 4.3 per cent

i'. Diiici'i"! '" .vr nwi iiis. v.1111 uuiinmn, to approvedirect loans perwork in Washington nnd the programs to the needs of in Just 22 monthB.
1 Hughes Amy, Jrick and Hosa of Wcln- - of ui to $100,000 nnd loans in 08 regional offices and from communities. Although the legal celling on INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

ln Martin 'lew to oll; m,., nnd Mrs Gene Grand, paitUlpntlon with banks of up continued improvement In o in-
to

SBA is charged with helping direct loans by the agency is
last Wednesday MIkc, Klppy and Cliff of Hiu. $3.10,000, according to SBA ployees work erformiinee." small firms to obtain financing, $350,000, a $100,000 limit has

a
iiiicliter and fam- - Koll S Mr iml Mrs. Tnimnn

Hegiom.l Director, JackTeddlle. As field offices are made rc- - to overcome the effects of dis-a.Mc- is, been set administratively be-
cause

-- 104 S. Avenue E Haskell, Texa
U

Mix Bobby Moore. Thenvanper, Terrl and Kerry The icglonul office also has sponsible for operations, the to buy from or sell to of the heavy borrowing byt' . of Welnert; Mr. and Mrs, authority to handle servicing of Washington,and eight Area Ad- - the Federal Government and to very sma'l businessesand un-
precedented

, Janice Flcnunons Johnnie Adklns of Uulc; Mis including extension of ministration staffs of SBA will st lengthen their management disaster assistance Dial 864-321-6

nrnVe 0l "w,7" , ;, V u A L,im'i"'. upni uunnnm. terms or other actions neccs-- devote lull time to supervisory and pi eduction capabilities in the last year.
..mcil"01" Vt.. ' Haskell; KoRer and sarv. Mr Teddlle explained. and training duties and piogram And where communities need SBA also will lend up to Night 861-254-9

. n-- a Mordant ,,., minnnm f n,i,.oo... t.. "This is the icsult of decent-laliznt- planning and evaluation, Mr. new job opportunities, SBA, $100,000 to a small firm, if a
and Mrs. Kent Dunnam imd of SBA to bring the Teddlle explained through its local development bank participates for up to 20

F,,Unnd of Stam-- Amiy of Wichita Falls. dec ision-mnkl- ng closer to the Tlie decentralized system per-
mits

proj'iam, is able to provide we percentof the loan. If the bankka ..,-- .. Mr nnd businessesbeing aided nnd to continued improvement In to help finance (business participation is for more than SERVICE SECURITY SATISFACTIONWln Mr "! Mm 'n KMIey an-- speed service," Mr Teddlle ex-p'ai- the use of manpower, Mr Ted-
dlle

pmjo'ts ci eatingJobs 25 percent. SBA will lend up to
ri ht cuctfl 1 tlie vaentlonliiR In Colorado ' In addition, the agen-- added Area administrators An example of how this pio $350,000

'hone 864-261- 4 for Fast Road Service

DAT
JULY 29
JULY 30
JULY 31

FREE DRINKS FROM 8 TIL 5
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YOUR U.S. ROYAlfDEALER

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

ONLY
Tim tire for worriers ilmmt 1
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MP BKjJS. "" """f
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Kfe2Ml
Wallace Wooten

... I sell the finest passenKer
tires in the world, or any other
place U. S. Royal Masters"

M 22$ M" r? H

t, M mH

f iBBLtC lb BjT
.V i TMBbJ'

v3?,A ..! J1t?!IWHa
Dwaync Moore

I cheerfully install and
balance tires"

- Haskell Texas

t mZZ

Melton
I tires and flats
while sleep"

buy first blackwall
tire andget
thesecondfor

TubelessSize Tire 2nd Tire Only

Tube Type Nylon $12.90 Tc

G.70-1- 5 $21.72 2J01

8.00-1-4

7.10-1-5 $29.12 01

8.50-1-4

7,60-1- 5 $31.90 631
Plus tax and recnppuble tire

fltAL

WLMtr mx
Raymond
sell fix

you

600-1- 6

Nylon

Tube

Type

THAT'S RIGHT
ONLY

ONE CENT

1st
uo(T-T-g

il
StamfordHighway

,

M
If',
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Rainbow Club
Meeting Held In
Edwards Home

The Rainbow Club met Tues-
day evening. July 20, m the
borne of Mrs. J. B Edwards,
with the president, Mrs Ed-
wards calling the meeting to
order.

Following group singing. Mrs
Ethel Edwards presented the
thought for the day Several
sacred songs were sung, with
Sallie Patterson, as leader

Club membersvoted to have
an ice cream supper at Hice
Springs Park on Friday night.
July 30th.

May Lamed gave a reading.
If JesusCame to Your House '

Ethel Edwards also gave a w
reading, 'God Will Take Care
of You.' Florence Lamed gave
three humorous readings, "Ma
Perking and Her School House,'
'Going to the Moon,' and 'Fa-
shions and Pride.'

Mrs. Lizzie Andrews won
honors for doing the most sow-

ing, and Mrs. May Lamed was
presented the hostess gift
Florence Larned was present-
ed a gift for perfect attend-
ance for the past three months

Refreshments were served to
the following members Mmcs,
Lizzie Andrews, Ethel Edwards,
Florence Larned, May Lamed.
Laverne New, Sallie Patterson,
Annie Reding, Flossie Rogers

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Edie Johnson Tues-
day, August 3, at 2 30 p. m.

The club extends a welcome
to all visitors.

WatermelonFeast
Honors Minor
LeagueCats

The minor league Cats held
a watermelon feast at the City
Park Monday night, July 19.

To close the season,they pie-sent- ed

their managers, Joe
Buge and Audle Stocks with an
appreciationgift.

Those present were Mrs.
Mnrticia McDonald and Scot,
Mrs. Leono. Greere and O'Koefe
Cioro, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Melton, Clint. Ben and Wki
Bowen, Mr and Mrs. Lonnie
HLse, Ronnie. Domiie, Vonnl,
Monnle, Jonnie and Lonnie
Alan, Mrs. W L Hise. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Buso. Rickey, Jimmy
and Jodie. Mrs. Joe Ozuna and
Joe Jr. Mr and Mrs. Bill
Shaw, Billy Bob and Randy,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. Don-n- y

and Sherry. Mr. and Mrs
Autlie Stocks. Danny, Lisa and
Phillip, Donald Brown.

Foster-Bel-l
Wedding Is
Announced

Miss VeWana Foster, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wanda
Foster, of Stamford, Ixjchjiuj
the bride of Roy Bull, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W A Boll, of
Sagerton, in a double-rin-g

ceremony in the home of Rev
and Mrs. Jame Bngham at
Tuxedo on July 1.

The ceremony win attrndrd
by the fami Ilea of the bnd?
and groom

Tlie couple are making their
home in Abilene.

Keg. value to $69.98

A wide selection.

W H MM .HSH

SHMtOX KA YE

Wedding Announced For Sharon
Kaye Brantley and Maxey Mullins

Mr and Mrs. Vester Brant-
ley, 1"23 Grayson St., Hobbs,
New Mexico, announce the

and approaching
marriage of their daughter.
Sharon Kaye to Maxey Leon
Mulhns. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Mullins. 1101 North Ave-
nue I. Haskell

The wedding date is set for
Saturday. 11. at I

o'clock p m at t-- Northside
Baptist Church, Hobbs The
brKle's grandfather. Rev John

Tea In The Home of
Hester Honors Philip M. Spain

The lovely home of Mrs Ira
Hehter. 1307 North Avenue G.
was the setting for a tea Sat-

urday, July 24. from five to
seven p. m.. honoring Mrs.
Philip M. Spain, the former
Mis Nancy Jones of ' Ferris,
Texas, and bride of a recent
date.

Mrs Hester greetedguests at
the door and them
to the receiving line which in-

cluded the lumoree.her mother.
Sir Flamiidl Jono am! Mr
Spam' mother. Mrs Harold
Spain, of HnskeH.

Mr George Kouu presided
at the regwter.

For Vhe canton, the ten
tnb was laid with a

cloth f white Uk xa.

. enttrrd wlUi an
of tropical nnii and

fkmvra ir. the hoiiorees ehovn
ior 'f blu and white Ap- -

SUMMER SALE
CONTINUES

MerchandiseRegrouped. . .

Exciting Further Reductions
Shop Today for GreaterSavings

DRESSES
Entire Spring and Stock. Regular,
Junior and half size.
Better Group. If you really enjoy n bargain,

selectyours today. ?OrmJ to W
One Cool cottons,shifts, shirtwaist.

Regular value to $29.98. 1
V3 off

Large Group: You're sure to find one or
more. Shop this group early.

$12 10 $8 55
SPORTSWEAR

One Group

Special Large
Group

SWIM SUITS
Entire stock.

THE

b- - &

HKANTLEY

Date
Leon

en-

gagement

September

presented

Summer

Group:

3 ?4 ?5

10 '8 5

PERSONALITY
SHOPPE

&k&w""b

Strutton of Sayre. Oklahoma,
will officiate.

Miss Brantley is a graduate
of Hobbs. New Mexico High
School, and attended Hnrdln-Slmmo- ns

University. Abilene
The groom-to-b- e is a grad-

uate of Haskell High School,
class of 1900. and received his
BBA degree from Hardln-Stmmo- ns

in 1905. He is em-

ployed with CI.T., El Paso,
Texas.

Gift Mrs. Ira
Mrs.

flr-teng- th

$g

poinlincnts were of crj'stal and
silver Alternately presiding
wore Miss Dianne Cadenhead,
Miss Diane Hester and Mra.
Dwight Maxon, aister of Mr.
Spain. MUs Gayle Jones was
also a member of the house
party.

Gifts were displayed in the
spacious den from tables cov-

ered with white linen.
witn Mrs. Hes-

ter were Mrs. W. V. Trice, Mrs.
J F Cadenhead Jr , Mrs. F.
E Frierson, Mrs George W

Fonts, Mrs. Melvin Norman.
Mrs Jimmy Owens. Mrs. Aus-
tin Coburn. Mrs Jetty V Clare.
Mrs Thomas B. Roberson. Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. Clinton H.
Herren anl Mrs. Floyd Cook

Mr and Mrs Spain, who
wife married May 4. IWifl. are
living in Denton, where he Is
employed at the Denton

and they both
are attending North Texas
Suite University.

H. D. Council
Plans Bazaar
And Bake Sale

The Haakell County H D
Council met Thursday,July 24,
in the homeof Mrs. Paul Coth-r- n,

with Mrs Cothron in
hargv ut Uie meeting
Mm Thurman Howeth leoxl

the gtxaip in song, and the ile-vt- oal

was given by Mrs
Lronard Kteke Club niember.H
were aaked for selecUons for
the IWfl rlub Ixwks.

THDA chiUrman, Mrs. Al-

bert Hannaz callel for work.
ht.'U from .ill the clutus

A rounty-wid- e family get-toget-

at the park was plnn-r.e- d
for Augutt 20, with an ice

cream upjHr A Haroar was
pianrusl for September 1, and
alao for a bake uUe, August
17. with all H. D clubs to aa-w-st

Money from the project
will be utod to send delegates
to tlie StaU H D meeting to
bo held in Austin, Sept 22-- 23

Mrs Paul Cothron was eject-
ed THDA chidrman for lOCfl
Mrs C B. Sprayberry and
Mrs. O. W WhlUjkcr were
elected to go to Austin to the
State meeting. Alternates are
Mrs. Thurman Howeth, Mrs.
O. E Morgan and Mrs. H E.
Rlarul.

The Center-Poi-nt club will
bring the devotional at the
August meeting

County Agent Barbara Elliott
was present for the meeting
with recipesof punch and sal-
ads.

Mem b e r s present were
Mmcs. T. M. Patterson,H. E,
Blond, Thurman Howeth, C. A
Cairo, O. W. Whitcker, Albert
Hannsz, O. E. Morgan, Bill
Mason. Leonard Kickc, the hos-
tess, Mrs Paul Cothron and
visitor Barbara El'iott.

The ret meeting will be
rcld August 18th.

IIASKEI.I. MSITOn,S

Cnrro J Wado Tliompaon and
familv viPited in Haskell re-
cently In t' e C. B. Thompson
iKKne. tkM .hUo with Mrs. J. H.
Swlnney.
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Eighth Annual 'Frierson Family
Reunion AssembledHere Sunday

The eighth nnnual Frierson Sunday in July in the Anwri- -

Fnimiv Reunion was assembleden Ugton Hall in hoskui.
St.'ulav. July 25, IMS. t h.jjh T;. . it attcn lance t .a eir
roon tm V( ,. : Mr mxl Mis BaiteY

Thutv-cc- ht membets and Evurj ot Vevar. Mr and Mi a

friends of the family gRthored E;:icst Droly of Mund.i. Mt.
Al Rusjc 1 f AM g- -

nt t e American Upton Hall, nnd .fr.
The thble weie spread with ten. Mr. and Mrs Rom le

de'i'ims food in abundant Kr.ein. of Fott ytli. Mu
quintlties which far exceeded and M"" 'OlW I .ollcn o.

fit demand for consumption. Htx.wnwocwl. Mr an I MR k
After the dellglitful noon re-- E Friers-o- n of Pninpn Mr and

pest the inisit.esa meeUng was Mrr Calvin Frierson of ban
c in lucted by 1101-0-5 Reunion Ange'o.
Pr..minni rnivin Pimh son of Tin- - following mcimds OI

.'......., . - - .,- - ... tt,,
San Angelo.

The minutes of the last re-

union were lead by reunion
secietary. Mary Bossing, of
Haskell

were
Mr? F.

an Ann and
Oburn

Tin. ilirtkm of th lOM-c- n Mi and Mis. Bonnie Raising,
Reunion offset's was conduct-- Mr .and M'R David - riersJii.

These elected to serve in- - Nathan. Jeff. Clary and lt.m- -

clude. Ernest Brnlv, Mundav, dell. and Mrs Fr.er--
prcsldcnt: David Kriorson. of and Mnte Wayne Mr and
Hnske'l. vice president: mid Mir, Li.v.U Cameron and
Mrs SandraRussell, Arlington, James,
secretary-ti-c usurer . Guest of members of the

The oldest member in at-- fnnnly inc'uded: Miss Joyce
tendancewas Ernest Brnly of Warner and Miss Vickie Iiur- -

Mundny; the youngest member
was Randy Frierson of Has-- Everyone in attendancehad
kell. longest distance an enjoyable time, and were
eled was Mr. and Mrs. enroutflged to remind other
Bal'ev Evans of Pecos. members of the family of tic

The Filerscn Family Reunion date, time and location of ths.

is held annually on the fourth reiin'on 1960.

Naomi SS Class
Meets In Home
Of Mrs. R. A. Lane

The Naomi S. S. Class of the
First Baptist Church met in
the home of Mrs. R. A. Lane
for their regular businessmeet-
ing and social. Mrs. Ethel Lou
Shelton presided in the absence
of Mrs. Ruby Smith, president.
The class discussed their proj-
ect helping n needy family and
nppofrtted M r s- - Kntheriiie
Schwartz and Mrs. Linnlc
Tcague to visit with them and

Joy Nierdieck
Honored With
Bridal Shower

Miss Joy Nierdieck. daughter
of and Mrs Herbert Nier-
dieck of Sage--i ton. and bride-ele- ct

of Tommy Cook of Fort
Worth, was honored at n bridal
shower in the basementof St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at
Sagerton Satunlay afternoon,
July

Tlie bride's chosen colors,
pink and white, were used
throughout the room. Mrs.
Leonard Kiekc greeted the
guests. In Uie receiving line
were the bride - elect, the
groom's mother, (Mrs. Knthy
Cook, of Stamford, the bride's
mother, and her grandmother,
Mrs. C. C. Bredthauerof Sag-
erton.

M i s s Nancy Vahlenknmp
registered the guests and Mrs.
Lewis Corzine and Mrs. Tony
Letz pouted punch and coffee

Hostesses were the Mmes.
lronard Kleke. Herman Nau-er- t,

Herbert Vahlenkamp. Tony
Ietz. Lewis Corzine. C
Kn'.pl'ng. Herbert Lammert,
Ado'pa Helm Jack Monse. E
W T me and Oren Baldre

vmJU

m

XAGIC
CttA
fUTt

HHAi

y0&ZZ

Uie famliv wna remc m i"-ke- ll

in attcn.Iaiuo
Mi and I" Friers n

Dl'Vev 1 Le Mr
M i. A. and Robert

ed
Mr A D

son

son

the trav- -
by

for

Mr

24.

A

find cut their needs for nnothet
month

Mrs Louise Greene, an asso-

ciate member of the class,

brougt the evening devotion
using the 23rd Psalm. She
brought many heart stirring
thoughts on each vetse She
stressed the Good Shepherd,
supplying our needs, leading
us nnd restoring our souls each
tiny She emphasized how He
lca'ds us through the valley of
the shadow of death, taking oy

our fears, and we will
dwell with Him throughout
eternltv.

Miss Betty Jo Clanton lend
in prayer. The olnss then en-

joyed a social hour A delic-
ious plate of chicken salad,
o'lves. pickles, lemon ire box
pic. coffee and tea was seived
to Uie following- - Mmes. Iconise

--.Greene, Helen Oatcs. Sadie
Payne, Grace McKclvaln, E. A.
Russell. Lillle Mne Clare. Hen-
rietta Scgo. Lir.nie Teague,
ICatherine Schwartz, Ethel u

Shelton. Miss Nettie McCollum,
Betty Jo Olanton and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Frances Lane.

At Uie close, Uie class enjoy-
ed singing favorite hymns let!
by Mrs. Lillle Mae Clare, with
Miss Betty Jo Clanton nt Uie
piano.

Attend Annual
fluild Week-En-d
Art-Cet- a Canyon

Five membersof the local
Wesleyon Service Guild and
their spent Inst
weekend at Ceta Canyon at-
tending Uie nnntinl Guild week-
end.

Those attending were Mrs.
V P. Terrell, Mrs. Ninn Gib-
son, Dr. Gertrude Robinson,
"Mrs E E Buntyn. Mrs. Frank
C S"ott and Miss Grace

EXCLUSIVE

MAGIC CLEAN

FILTER
Capturti lint utamatkolly hllt !

not light It . Wktn llht ll (

Hltcr li lnlB Ititlt ylomtlillr.
Filttri up t I00S mod wttr thn
fthtr woihtfi.

$269.91
rBWii'ni'UmTTrnriT-ia'.TTTnrT-

FRAZIER
APPLIANCES

MJtS. IIOHIIV r.I.ENN SIIKPAKI)
lirilllTIV 11II lillllllL Lllll'I'I

Speer-Shepar-d Wedding Vows Recited
July 24th At The Churchof Christ

Miss Linda Kay Speer be-

came the bride of Bobby Glenn
Shepard at 7 :30 p. m. in a cere-
mony held nt the Church of
Christ. Haskell. Saturday, July
24. T J Finley, Minister of
the church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Speer,
Haskell, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs R T.
Shepard, of Plainview, Texas.

The bride wore a sheath
gown of silk orgnnzaover taff-
eta. Tlie bodice was appllqued
with lace and
pearls and had a portrait ivck-lin- e

nnd three-quart- er length
sleeves; the skirt and detach-
able chnpel-trai-n were ap-pliq- ued

with re - embroidered
lace nnd earls. Her veil of Il-

lusion was attached to u small
pillbox hat covered with silk
organza. She carried an orchid
surroundedby white feathered
carnations.

Mr. Speer gave his daughter
in marringe. ' "

Miss Carolyn Gilbert of Abi-

lene was maid of honor, and
Janice Hattox of Haskell, serv-
ed as bridesmaid.

The maid of honor and the
bridesmaid wore turquoise
street length dressesof silk or-
ganza over taffeta. Each car-
ried a single, pink, long-stemm- ed

carnation.
Singers from Abilene Chris

SWIM SUITS

1.nd 12 off

SWIM SUITS
A Special Group-wh- ile

last!

5.00

values

values JfcV

tian College furnished tlie
mtislc.

Joel Shepard, Plainview,
was best man and
was Robert Speer Haskell,
brother the bride.

Ushers were Jimmy Lane,
Childress; Bobby Rogers

Lubbock; Tom McKee, Dallas.

I

Many of these reducedfor
the first time!

they

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
Most of these are panty

girdles and in broken sizes.

?2.99
DRESSES

Special Group of wonderful
values. Final reduction!

12

1

to

Price

DRESSES
Group,

$17.98
Uroup, V)0

to $20.08

values to

of
groomsman
of

of

of of

A

1 $- -

X Uroup,
?'19,J8 15
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ers Furniture
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and Rli'lmwi f .
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tint weiv Mk lon

trl.la Medfor.1 LlDonna U..11. .
,,!. .Ki

Mr and Mr, u
'

pr 'Jills of u,r ...'iN
hosts for n. ..,." Wi" vi
nt Sam-ar.;,- . ",iar4r

The briili ,..i....
Abilene cv .

s

u

Inilde Sh ,. - 1

the Lvbbock l'uitr r,chf
year and tin, ."JIPloyed as

"

. "'H6et
schools nt K ... ' "'."?' m

The gixxnn '"K

Texas Terhn. JB' r
LublKick. ami ta
uate work ... ii1c
School of n..i..J .."

" "Tenn 11. ""
nun-chofn,;:;:-

couple will n.ako Uioir L,
Elaine. Arknn ,.. .. .,,,,, ulg

Malison - cJ
MembersHold
Sewing Workshop

The
cently
wcrkshoj)

Matron mi Qub
.......-.!.- I ...1v,.,M.,vi'u a tPr

The irirlR mil,!., j.r .rM!l UrPtJ
Were Siiciin W. ic ir.,... ..'

.w.v.- - vniii'uvii, uianc Da;

A Dress Review was held

iu . r runK .MOclJcr S,

For Information
Servicesnt

Alcohol Anonymoui
icicpiiono

Day 8ft 1.2010
Night f!

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES

Leather Cleaners Silver Gold Polish

Fabric Cleaners Mops and Mop Heads

Small and Warehousesize Brooms
Sponge Mops Wax and Oil Base

Floor Sweeps Dust Mops Wax

Polishers and Cleaners Rental Polish

Wax

?eoo

Marble Polish

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIORS

N. W. Corner Square- Haskell, Texas

Telephone 864-249-1

Final
Reduction

DRESSES
Half-Siz- e Dresses. Values

hero are unbelievable.Cottons

2 Price

SHORTS
5 to 15 and 8 to 16

In cottons, tarpoon, cotton
dncron blends,solids, planw

and checks.

1,4 . V2 ff

BLOUSES
Cotton blonds, in solids,
checks, print and dot.

Many of these can be worn

all fall Shop at once!

V4 and 3 fi--

PANTS
3 to 156 to 1G. All summer

Upera reduced! Come ear)
and select yours for now im

v4 and 12 Pri!L

DRESSES
Many of these have not been

marked down before,

Off
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f Board of Directors Hear

ress Report un ney-ua-y

p "";:.:. .
1,,lfl liU .-

-

k.':S.

Cinvlnil
The Chamber of Connm-M-

Board DWettoiH Tin --

day mortittiK 1U
dining room, with vk t

and three
chairmen pruscnt President
Don Muenzler

.. t I.nhlKK'lt. tllO A ct"ntnrt on iinii'mni nt ! !...
P01.5,

-- .i Mrs. Aubrey Day was given .by K.' .1 Stew--
lo' ,l . .. im been IU'l. ,UM' I'I'uih tiro movir.g ,i- -

( Sapcni-"-
. ,onR nccordlng to sfhedu'e

OUISI'"' " 'l'l in ( win IIUIIP, III!"

a commit- -
i...

rejH)it, stated that everything... ... . .. .
: cotimy iu- - concerning tne queen'srow.t
,L ' Fonts' name will was up to date for thai ovmt
uiI to the Statu Jun-- A "Kien" Market will be tin-,- '
Lrtion committee..

for promotion for August f the
"nut- - tj,...n r.... i,. ,i

NCi 115 l"v w. tti'itin 411.-- .1411117..
jfraI'

. .. .. r, iJiwvnr Of Pri.clilont Miinti-!,..- . i., ...
youi'h -.-- - ..,..... v.. ...v., ... ,,- -

porting on the donot. mild tin
'ji rnipiwcil by the law museum wr8 nmv ready f i
jvvv Carr and Clark, hiblts. Tlio railroad ramiwi

Is a member the has Items on the way win. i

Ji County. Texas unr win no uispinyeu. It was isti- -

,. -- .if. nffnirs in Lid)- - delK)t would $!t00 but in -
. ntillun if YftliittT.w... l.itw... ii....

Fouts is the former Ad- - figure was cut to approximate --

t.hrmnr.it. daughter of ly $200

ltd Mrs Otto Ichrmnnn, Itev. Douglas Finch, Indust-ofSapcrto- n

They have rial ehairnum,and his eommit- -

daughter

t Tea Honors
ide-Ele- ct Miss
ida Sampson

presented

liostess.

mcmbeifi oinmltUo

j)iclded

IUU WUJKlllfJ illinil'S
Glenn, a representativeof
Texas Utilities Company, it. ,m
nttempt to locate industry in
Haskell. A clothing nmnufa. --

Hiring company is interested m
Haskell, the committee leiwrt-c- d.

Dr. V. Williams tld
mil WOIKUn-- iKMIlg?? btelect of "'? 9.C-- '"!- - t- -

Burson "uwu hhhkcu tih west
ILSv Jub' M Chamber of CommcueS cSS ,s rMnZ n " times to in- -
SKHlitelNauSil torest indusliy in Tcxm. but

each commuii tv must n o .in

bride's colors of blue and f0Jk,
was carried out in dec-- .nMtienzler, in the absence
i Misses Phylis and ? ,thc Jnycec president. Alfon
Sampson, sisters of the Jl0'. repotned procwnls from
presided at the punch U,J Donkey ballgamc Monday
The table covered niKht w, around $150 00

a white lace cloth over inc WIII11WI' or mnu-i--The

center-piec-e was ,,ns the Corral building
white carnations... ' V'" ''"ei--s ior ncv-nu- v

bells with streamers u"lVeis .cP""?st uils yiar
Mute satin and pale blue me nigmvay sign, t.Mcn'H

fivvifti iwiwecii AsjKM'iiiiin? nifes
Wile's inothnr. Mrs Old Glory, is being lKlint. .It' .s

les Sampson and the pros-- week.
he proom s mother, Mrs.

Burton and the honorce
corsages of

and

presided

i

im-- t

Felltu'H

ilio
bv

i9

bo

IKV, Willi
Wen

T.

was Txn

was

and mo
bin?

it i n o
'at ! iridS Haskell lounty

iicsscs were Mmes. Carl H I ) ( nimnkrson, Clarence Taylor, J. 1 Ly VAJUHV,!!
red,
Roliver

Thurman Howeth, J, ry i l iifSr, Paul Cothron, Hu H V PPhnO
Lamed, Thurman Howeth, mLCUllg

ins. a. t uallard, Avlo The Haskell County Home
', E. C. OollinS. JaV TnlS- - nnmmclwllnn rVMlnnil mr( nn

Alvis Bird, Lynn PacoJr.. WnHnocMnv .ink. v in h,.
h Anderson and Frances home of Mrs. Paul' Cothron

f-
- H02-- Ave. J. A brief devotional
pcriwl was given by Mrs
Leonard Kieke of the L.O C

LM)S GARDEN ' Home Demonstration Club in

rIV I.V SEYMOUR

of
nt

of

Sagorton. The roll was answer--
ed by members andone vis

it Thursday, July 22, Mrs. 'Vr- - ""x1?8 Wcn? nJniMVrrHmik.T.,,in v, E. O Morgan'

attended L,ucU' Bluebonnet dub thea lovely garden C. Bon thn i,.Hf.., io,., of Mrs. Snrny- -
ri Mrs. Jolin Ryder at boi'i,y , . .. ..

iOur iira. iniiiiiionii noweui f;uve
Wous dinner was scrv-- rcwurerii report and asK-t- o

the miosis- - c1 Umt ni,ukting money be
Hattle He Sw T nl tumel in by September. 100.--

re Teal, Wanda 1- - B; A, C,Un n."-'!"-
the nndRallsback. am b',1 yearbook

)' Hcruhaw. Bonnie Clark' ,mml(-,(- ' out nt'w yenn'JooK ideas
oa l v "ri'" u " v'"'wIliuh

. MernlV Vbsf" Betty T,,c ,Cou11 sct AW, 17

II

AlliC Foil! Rvolvn. i"""' '"' W'L '" """, '"""
Kathleno Now fj u Demonstration ciub liazaar to
Undo v-- ,.. '. be held In Haskoll The Ba

aw, MarfdeRvdor" zar will consist only of baked
Liin Kcl'i- -

inri the ."'r'8' '"J"'1 Plans were made by the
Mrs

uer

BARFIELD

for

nsurance

Hakell, Texas

11

in

council for a family night to
be held August 20. wSiich will
be an ice cream supjwr to be
held In Rice Springs Park

The meeting was adjourned
for a meeting of the Texas
Home Demonstration Associa-
tion. Mrs. Albert Hannsz
chairman, presided over the
meeting in which three dele-
gateswore chosento go to Aus-

tin to attend the State Meet-
ing September15 and 10 Mrs
Paul Cothron was voted to be
the THDA County Chairman for
1000. She will attend the meet-

ing along w Ith Mrs C B
Sprnylwrry and Mrs O W

Wlilteker.

SPECIAL
' HEY - DAY

LONG FORMALS
Gnod iiBsortment of colors, white,
blue, pink, aqua, blnck and yellow.
s'zes 5 to 15. Regular values to

$39.95,

y& and 13 OFF

EMA GUEST Ready4o-Wea-r
409 South First Street - Hkell, Tcxat

PSHimJPPWM?7?

PIIVLMS SAMPSON

JUDY IJ,ITZ

JOYCE COOK

JEANNINE ISBELL

i'JBtrUikI,i-- .-
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WESTERN AUTO

CLEARANCE
BEDROOM SUITE, regular ?QC0

?137.!)r only &

AIR CONDITIONER, G100 CPM
two one only for .,. """

LITTLE LEAGUE Baseball'Shoes,

Bats and Gloves.

MOJIK lyiY-DA- Y

H'i:i.N ASPUtANTS

I'hy'lis Sampson, White Auto
Stoie .Judy Bnltz, Arrowhead
Court';. Joyce Cook, Furrh's iee

and Ileal Kstate, Jenn-nl-ne

IrbeH. Auto Sup-pl-y

Barbara Ciifs,
Lutnl r Co Baibara Foster,
imskell Pharmacy; Pattl Jew-
ell, Beth's Drive-i- n;

Jo Nell Anderson, Ben Frank-- Ur

Joy Bergstrom, M&F Phnr-m-ai

y, P a m e 1 a Druesedow,
Humble Oil Company; Gloria
Knv Miller. The Baifield

Barbara Kimibrotigh,
West Texas Utilities Co Hila
Woodard, the C&B Store
Cathy Dad & Lad, all
of Haskell.

Betty Henry, O'Brien Food
Store, of O'Brien.

JIM Fannin,
ware. Ilvde.

W

Beard's Hard-- MW-V- . ijL&M&i ':

IlITA WOODAKI)

r-; m L- -

J-- ML

GLORIA KAY MILLER

Kl

k

BJBBBl

m&M
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VBBBBhI

BBBBBKtBBBBiPByVJS
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value,

?
speed,
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Smitty's
Brazelton

;

Agency;

Burson,
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White Swan
Keular

Drip

White Swan

TEA
White Swan 2o Can

Sliced Halves

Peaches
3 cans 89c

Baird's Mead's,

White Swan 303

Pork & Beans

4 cans 49c

Del 303

Honey 2

Liffht

lb. bag;:59c
New Crop

'

y-w- '
5c lb. .

4 s

or

or

CATHY BUKSON

BJfcffi Tijjp.;

HETTY HENRY

COFFEE

White Swan
Tiny Tot

PEAS
2 cans

Mrs. large loaf

.BREAD
Can

Crust

Monte Can

Cocktail

2 cans 49c
Boy Tnll Can Cans

SALMON 89c

FLOUR

5

Can

Libbys Vienna

Crocker
Angel Food

CAKE MIX

49c
Saliva Rosa

lb.

-- 1506 NORTH AVENUE
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West TexasUtilities Company
ExtendedStreet Lighting Service

DelegatesFrom
Haskell Attend
JehovahAssembly

tBBBBBV

69
19c TEA 37c

49c

19c

Cabbage

19c

GreenBeans

Homogenized

MILK 39c

Fruit

'box

PLUMS

49

Spinach
49c

SAUSAGE 43c

MELL0RINE

$1.00

Orange

19c

RenfroGro.& Mkt

Lemonade

As service to
the communities, towns and
cities it serves, West Tcxna
Utilities Company

its lighting

Thirtccn from the vu"-,-
s provide for mercury-vap- or

Haskell Concretrntion of Je-- slrccl 1,Bhls ln railnSS of 8,000
lumen, 21,500 lumen and 13,000

'hovah's Witnesses returned lumcn' (two nghts pr pole),
home this week after almost a Mercury-vap- or lamps, Henry
week's stay in Lubbock and Withers, locnl manager said,
Odessa,attendingthe "Word of are more efficient than incan-Trut-h"

District Assembly spon-- descentlnmps and are consid-sor-ed

.by the Watchtower Bible ercd by as the de-a- nd

Tract Society. sirablc primary source of
attending from Has-- lumination for modern street

kcll were Wanda Simpson, lighting. TJds now service Is
Stevle Simpson, Bertlia Greer, designed to help communities
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wright, improve the quality of their
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Norman, street lighting,
and three children, Debra, He said, "the cost of new
Mark and Larry, Minnie Stew-- mercury-vap-or street lights on
art. Mrs. Sarah cither conventional woodpoles
Lillian Beeves. or standard steel poles is low

W Clayton Short, presiding and compares very favorably
minister of the Haskell con-- with rates of other Texas
gregatlon reports that 5,011 companies."
Bib'e students from 27 states Withers pointed out that this

two foreign con-- new street lighting service
vencd for the four-da-y assemb-- would be extended to all com-- 1'

munlties nnd towns the Corn-Refres- hed

by the scriptural pany serves. The Company la
Information received during the eager to assist the progressive,
four-da-y program, the Haskell communities
Witnesses are better equipped it serves in having maln-t- o

meet the needs of interest-- taining good street lighting,
ed ones locally. Mr. Short said Good street lighting is an im--
aij rguiar meetings at the lo- - rortant nlus a'

; cal Kingdom Hall will resume
this week.

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and ." to also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. istfp
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LB.

x lb. box White Swan V2 lb. box

30a

or

Swan 3011 Can
Blue Lake

Borden's, Candy's, Foremost
Vsj aL cn.

Betty

Whole

2 cans

Libby's 303 Can

3 cans

Gandy's 'o Gallon

3 for

Donald Duck
Juice

G oz. can

2 Cans

Frozen Keith's

6 oz. can

9c

nn additional

has extend-
ed street services.
Tlic new street lighting sched--

delegates

nutlioritics

Wilkerson and

and countries

and

community

numbers, 3":

White

in attracting new Industry. A
well lighted town is considered
to be one of the sure Indicators
of a progressive, wide-awa- ke

community.
In addition to the deserved

civic pride of a well-light- ed

community, Withers pointed
out. modern street lighting
c o n t r i b utes substantiallyto
crime reduction. It Is a posi-
tive deterrent to vandalismand
hoodlums.

Another benefit of modern
street lighting is improved
public safety. Statisticsclearly
show that well-light- ed arterial
stieets and main thoroughfares
t educe the number of traffic
accidents and fatalities.

Raynes-Stewa-rt

Vows to Be Read
Friday, July 30

Mr. and Mrs R W. Rayncs
request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of
their daughter.Delores Jan, to
Ronnie C Stewart, on Friday,
the thirtieth of July, at seven
o'clock In the afternoon, First
BaptiBt Church. Weinert, Texas.

Reception following the cere-
mony at the home of R. W.
Raynes.

KLEENEX
200 2 Ply

box 25c

K0TEX
Box of 12's

37c

CLOROX
Half Gallon

39c
Chicken o' Sea

TUNA
2 cans 69c

III-- C 46 oz. Can

ORANGE
DRINK

3 cans $1-0-
0

Russett
Potatoes

8 lb. bag

69c

STORE HOURS:

Onen 7 Davs A Week

Monday throughSaturday I

7:30 a. m. until St30 p, m. I

Sundays: 8 a. m. 'til 5t4S p. m. I
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Old Glory Girl
Awarded Tennis
Scholarship

Nancy Vnhlenkamp, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hctbcrt
Vahlenkamp of Old Glory, has
beenawardeda tennis scholar-
ship at Navarro Junior CoLlege.
Mlsfl Vnhlenkampwill enroll In
the CorsicannaInstitution Sep-
tember, according to Herchel
Stephens,Navarro tenniscoach.

A spring graduate of Old
Glory High School, Miss Vah-
lenkamp is a former state Class
B champion in doubles in 1061
She has been consistent dist-
rict winner, winning district in
singles in 1963 and doubles in
1904-196-5.

As a! sophomore, Miss Vah-
lenkamp reached the regional
semi-fina-ls in singles before
being eliminated. Following
her junior year as state cham-
pion in doubles, che was a state
finalist in doubles this spring

Miss Vahlenkamp will play
both singles and doubleson the
NJC tennis team, a team that
went undefeated lostspring in
regular season matches and
produced a conference cham-
pion.

GravesideServices
Held Friday For
Lorena Pimentel

At

oravesueserviceswere ne.u DF.UJEKT
!- - rt..i m cuests in ly time

rn Mr recently'with nd Adolph oncl

in-la- w. Uoyd Ueveumu, iasi wcck. m. w ''.'"'""Y
was born July 21, the Has-- who s ill
kell County Hospital.

Rev. Anderson
BaPtl3t hUrCh' M7 a eVc.;

recently mean that more
Smto LauKhlln of Fort than of licensewith Holden Mr nnd w will

Home in and family of Anahnuc. poses

Afore than 90,000 accidental
deathsand about 15 million

injuries occur each
year in the United States.

Life in the United
States has jumped from 47
years in 1900 to more than 70
today.

pTfTfv TIP vnni- - 10fll10r. Tnvnn
Almanac Haskell Free He was taken Sunday
Press. C.ootl
school use.

home and

BARFIELD

for
FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Haskell, Texas

SIX

of moneys
AN

TO HE HELD
ON 2. 1S65.
HOUSE JOINT

11 nn
to III of

tho of State
of Texas loans to
students nt of
higher crest tho

Plan Fund
and making provisions feint-
ing thereto.
BE IT BY THE

OF THE
STATE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Artule III

of tho of
Stateof Texas bo amende! by
adding a new Section to itmd
as follows:

"Section 50b.
LOANS, (a) Tho

nroM.le
mating Hoard, Texas College
and System, or ita
.successor or successors,shall
have the to provide
for, iue and general

Im)ikIs of the State of
Texas an amount not to ex-
ceed Million Do-
llars The bond

herein 1m

called 'Texas College Mudent
Loan Bonds,'shall be executed

such form,
and upon such terms as may
bo by law, pro-
vided, bonds
shnll bearmore than four

cent (19f) per
annum; they may bo issued
in such as
Hoard finds feasible prac-
tical in the pur-
poses of this Section.

All moneys icccived
from tho sale of such bonds
shall bo in a fund
hereby created in the State

to be known as
Plan Fund

to bo by the
Hoard, Texas Col-

lege System,
or its successor successors
to make loans to students who
have been admitted to nttend
nny of higher

within tho State of
Texas, public or private,

Junior
or accredited

under terms conditions
by the

and to pay Interest and
on such bondsnnd pro-

vide a sinking fund therefor
under such us the

may
(e) WWl my f the

er Jwtewet bh said
)mitU fcy UOs S-t- fe

ta awl uh--

wl

L ""vis H

J '.BBW b iTt ' TtHtr iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMPsW
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SHORT HIGH HORSE Cal Boys
Ranch, a point of tourist interest at Old Tascosa, miles
northwest of each must learn to saddle
his horse.
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came two was raised
and

who had will
Mrs. Rain-- for Stanley Party

er ana otner rciauves ncrc. iwjmji j hh-huh.-", "xr,
Tony Freeman of of Tommy Cook. will
went home with them, Mr. be held 30, at
and Mrs. 3f00 p. m. In the cofetcna of

and Mrs. Kainer the School. All ladles
went to for him last of the invited

to attend.
Mr and Don Janu Ulmer of vis-a- mi

sons visited the Forest ited with F. A.

Park zoo In Fort Worth last Ulmer last
Mrs App'e and

Mr and Mrs Endor of of mgm

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ON THE BALLOT
PKOrOSKI) tht-r- o is herebv anuro--

TIONAL AMKNDMKNT out the first
TO BE ON coming Into Treasury in
ELECTION

NOVEMBER
RESOLU-

TION proposing
Amendment

authorizing
institution!

cducat.un,
Texas Opportunity

ItESOLVKI)

Constitution thu

STUDENT
LrKi.datuiv

I'uiM'isity

authority
ob-

ligation

l'.ighty-fiv- o

($85,000,000).
shall

denominations

prescribed
however, the

the
and

deposited

Treasury
Opportunity

administered Co-

ordinating
University

institution

In-

cluding Colleges,
recognized

prescribed Legislature,
prin-

cipal

conditions
Legislature prescribe,

awtkeriaeJ
natomMag

wm

i'mVi'r wss,im
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COWBOY, Farley'i

Amarillo, youngster
own

LEFEVKE

Permitting

expectancy

Constitution

Asper-mo- nt,

Mr.

Lehrmann,

daughter.
Wednesday

community
Saturday.

each fiscal year, not
appropriated by this Consti
tution, amount

pay the principal in-

terest bonds that rnn-tur- e

become due
such year, less the
amount the sinking fund
the of the
year.

The Legislature may
provide for the investment of
moneys available tho Texas
Opportunity Pln Fund, and
the intermit am! sinking funds
eatablishwi for the payment of
bond, issumi by tho Coonlin-.(ti- g

Hoard,
and L'nivenuty System,
uecsHor aurceuoni. In-

come from auch
shall lie uiMsi foi thf

may that the Coord prescribed by I,pxilature

in

in

installments

nnd
or

are
nnd

tau

Mr

an
to

on

at

in

or
or

th
"(e) isuHi here

under shall, by
the Attorney Connral. regis-
tration by the Comptroller of
Public Accounts of the
of Texas, and t the
purchasera, be incontestable
ami shall general
obligation of the of

this Constitution.
"(f) Should tho Legislature

enact laws m antici-
pation of the adoption of this
Amendment, such acts
not be void of
anticipatory nature."

Sec. '2. The foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment
be to n vote of
qualified electors of this
at an election to bo held on

first Tuesday after
first Monday in November,
19C5, at all bal-

lots on
the following!.

"FOR tho Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the
Legislature to for

to students at institu-
tions of higher to
bo known ns tho Texas Op-

portunity
"AGAINST the Constitu-
tional Amendment authoriz-
ing Legislature to pro-
vide for loans to students
nt institutions of higher

to be known as
tho Opportunity
Plan."
Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the

State of Texas
proclamation for

tho election and this Amend-
ment shall be published in the
mannerand for the length of

as required by the Con-

stitution aa4 of this

driving

Abilene
the weekend Ids grand-
parents, Mi's. Barney

Mr. and Delbert Lc- -

fer and son. Edward 1CS n
oi

nndMrs. Kupatt

recently Pfelffers Granite,

been
h h

"i
Stamford It

Friday.

Freeman Sagerton

Lubbock
and

weekend,
weekend. Tommy

suimioni

sufficient

in

College

tnvatment
purpose

ll

constitute

submitted

printed

provide

education
Texas

necessary

with Mr and Mrs. G. w. u
while Apple was out

town.
Mr nnd Mrs Clark

visited at DuLeon with Mrs.
Clark's mother, Hcathcn-lngto-n

over the weekend.
Mrs A Leach the

weekend with her (laughter,
Mrs WiLson and Mr
Gibson, at O'Brien.

and Mrs. Edward Nien-iu- it

ami children in
Thursday eveningwith

and Mrs. Cu:ll and
.son of HUlsboro anil Mrs. Lou-

ise Humphreys and wm of
Abilene in the home of Mrs
Tillle Nlemmt and the
er.joyed an outing In the

and Mrs Ynter Benton,
Jr of Fort with
Mr an! Mm M V. Benton on
Satunlav their to
Colorado.

ami Mrs Larry Oor-nuU- on

of San Antonio were here
last weekend In the August
BMlxcr Other gnosis on
Saturday were Mr and
Mr Ianri and fnm-il- v

uf Stamford aiul Mr and
x. Will KnUiy

rmtljx who
rwil bf-- gnuwl-prvnt- s.

the Italiers, went back
t Han Antonio.

Ftftv-thre- o cUwembuU
th Tredenwyer family gather-
ed Sunday nt i cale-tw- ia

Tlnxie pn-aci- weix'
Tre!emevtr, Mrs. E1-wa-nl

Wnlaeh and son. Mr.
Mm Wnkwh, oU

vicinity, and Mrs. Her-
man Huphelt of Stnmford, Mr
and Mrs Rap-hol- Jr.
and sons Post, Mr nnd Mrs.
Paul Anderson and Paula of
Luodcrs, Mr and Mrs. Leslie
Baitz daughtersof Stam-
ford, Mr and Mrs. Melvln

and sons of Sagerton,
and Mrs Hertel,

Ken, of Haskell, Mr. nrul
Mrs. Joe Clark and family,
Don Blvcns of Albany, Mr.
Mrs Hertel and fnmlly,
lr nnd Mxs Bobby

Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs.
Lctz and Pam of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Jenningsof
Seymour, and
StegemocIIer and oons, and
Mr Mrs. Buster Trele-mey- er

and Buddy
Mr, and Mrs. Gar-

rett, Clifforti nnd Marilyn of
Rockwell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Otto and Mr. nnd

Holle recently.
Garrett is a of
Holle nnd Mrs. Lehrmann.

Stevo Lehrmann, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Clancey Lchrmnnn,
had an accident Friday of last
week when fell off a trailer

his leg.
Mr and Otto Lehrmann

left for Brcnhom to
attend funeral services
Adolph Lehrmann, an of

Lehrmann.
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1966LicensePlatesAre Now Being

ManufacturedAt The StatePrison
Texos motorists partment tries to tinder

"boimht" their 1965 motor ve-- the counties,

davs popu

land.

of

registrations . One Department official, who ixrtan:c of having a minimum
known as auto "license plates." Is closely associated with the surplus of plates in county

And while bllthclv mo- - problem, that so for - is readily iippnient. A surplus
over the Cfl.OOO-ml- le 'state-- during the 16 years he's of one of of the

maintained highway system, Involved in allocation estl-- of plates In of
probably are not mnt-- ' m u,c Department never 251 counties would represent

nn. i.n nnro int h mnn has exhausted the total of the taxpayers'
license now arc being supply produced. money. However, this obvious--
manufacturedat the State pri- - I'll tell this," he ly "skinning the cat
son at HuntsviUc.

They probably would be more
concerned if knew that
within the few weeks com-
putationswill begin to determ-
ine not only kind of cars
motorists will In 1967
but also where they will

Rviwrts In Vnhlrlo lun.iiuei liny Amarillo, iiiiku, n- -

of the TexasHighway infornintlon such as tin, Houston. Dal'ns unci ucics--

must determine ? lPaon chn"Bcs In sn

Xhmv mam" plate, STench , lf doesn't is nothing worthless than
romured cnm o Hn anticipated major yesterday'snewspaper unless

lnead?oftesi populaton ch.inge In time, Is an obsolete plate,
"es complicate tne co"ty may either a sur-- Field Investigators of the Mo- -

there are33 different kinds Pf or Bhot needed tor Vehicle Division inventory
of license plates the new s"PP'y Bccnuse of such surplus platcw county.

plates approved
by the Lcgislotureat the session

ended.
Generally, it requires

six months to make the
estimate,and another

year for production of the
plates. However, studies are
underway to determine If the
allocation estimates can be
madeby computers,;"? 'i-Ji?- :. V' Waco were the redwing the required

infant of Mr' DallnV her sister-- of Mr M. Ender loftatcr
Pimentel. baby uu ",;

in also there. There are

inst deende UiisVIV,M"V "
k. iiiLi r fcrf j r n c i

offic2tedel,,ert Marinrr;nvtrvomSo! UPe?Tend Tu sy rate year."Thi.;
wlH by 1967

Interment in the Wetaert Oklahoma
p

6.5 millioncemetery, Funeral Mrs v,rgil Vahlen-- plates needed.cnarge. , crin Rt.f nf many probems.
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NUMBER ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITU-

TIONAL AM ENDM ENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 2, 19C5.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 81 proposing an
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Te.xns,
amending Section 51-- a nnd
Subsections 51a-- l and fla-- 2

of Article HI so that the same
shall consist of one section to
be known as Section
providing that the Legislature
shall ennct appropriate leg-
islation which will enable the
State of Texas to cooperate
with tho Government of the
United Statesin providing as-
sistance to andor medical
care on behalf of needy
persons over the age of sixty-fiv- e

(CG) who arc citizens of
the United Statesor non-citize-

who shall have resided
within the boundaries of the
United States for at least 125

years, needy personsunder the
age of sixty-fiv- e (C5) who arc
totally and permanently dis-
abled and who are citizens of
the United needy blind
persons over the age of eigh-
teen (18) who are citizens of
the United States,and needy
children the age of
twenty-on- e (21) years who are
citizens of the United States
and to the caretakersof such
children; providing rehabilita-
tion nnd any other services
included in the Federal legis-
lation providing matching
funds to help such families
and individuals attain or re-
tain capability for independ-
ence or self-car- authorizing
the legislature to prescribe
residence requirements; pro-
viding for tho acceptancennd
expenditure funds from tho
Government of tho United
States for such purposes; au-
thorizing appropriations for
such purposes out State
funds; providing that the max-
imum amount paid out of
State funds to nny Individual

shall not exceed the
amount that is matchable out
of Federal funds; providing
that the total amount of such
payments for assistance and
or medical care out of State
funds on behalf of auch recip-
ients shall not exceed the
amount that is matchable out
of Federal funds; provided
that the limitations and re-
strictions herein contained are
found to in conflict with
tho provisions of appropriate
Federal statutes as tney now
are or as they may be amend-
ed, to the extent that Federal
matching money is not avail-
able to the Statefor thesepur-
poses, then in that event
the Legislature is specifically
authorized empowered to
prescribe such limitations and
restrictions enact such
laws as may be necessary in
order that auch Federal
matchingmoney will be avail-
able fer assistance andor
medical care fer or on behalf
ef needy persons; providing
furOur that the ameunU ex

confided, "we've come pretty
close to it."

Estimates are ibased on the
previous year's estimate, al

Utopian

manufacture,the

tor

surplus

for

though this be somn nxlmust its plate supplies. In
months in advance the feg- - this event, ntldltlonnl

ration period. Besides regis-- uolly are forwarded one
tratlon figures, Departmentper-- of six stock jwlnLs in state
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LAST ROUND-U- P

SALE SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
MEN'S SUITS, 1 A

value to 975.00 y
Lot Men's Wash 'n Wear 1
SUITS, regular $39.95 . ... y3

ALL SWIM I
TRUNKS --y3

Boys' Summer Clothing, Suits, 1
Sport Coats, Shirts, Knit Shirts, yg

STRAW "

HATS yg
Lot Boys' SHOES, $C
value to SI 1.95 &u

SAVE FOR BACK TO
SCHOOL. ALL SALES CASH.

The DAD 'N LAD SHOP
411 South First Street

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THREE

recipient

pended out of State funds for
assistancepnyments only shnll
not exceed Sixty Million Dol-
lars (?CO,000,000); providing
that nothing in the Amend-
ment shall be construed to
amend, modify, or repenl Sec-
tion 31 of Article XVI of the
Constitution; providing for
the necessaryelection, form of

proclamation, and pub-
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section Cl-- n

and Subsection Gla-- 1 nnd
Gln-- 2 of Article III of the
Constitution of the State of
Texas bo amended, nnd the
same are hereby amended, so

they shall hereafter con-
sist of one section to be known
as Section Gl-- n of Article III,
which Bhall read as follows:

"Section Gl-- n. The Legisla-
ture shall have the power, by
General Laws, to provide, sub-
ject to limitations herein con-
tained, and such other limita-
tions, restrictions nnd regula-
tions as may by the Legisla-
ture bo deemedexpedient, for
assistance to nndor medicnl
care' for, nnd for rehabilita-
tion and nny other services
included In the Federal legis-
lation providing matching
funds to such families
and individuals attain or re-
tain capability for indeuond--
once or self-cur- e, and for the
payment of nsbistnnceto and
or medical care for, and for
rehabilitation nnd other serv-
ices for:

"(1) Needy aged
who are citizens of the United
States or non-citize- who
shall have resided within the
boundaries of tho United
Statesfor nt least twenty-fiv- e

(25) years and ore over the
ago of sixty-fiv- e years;

"(2) Needy individuals who
are citizens of tho United
States who shnll have passed
their eighteenth (18th) birth-
day but have not passed their
sixty-fift- h (CGth) birthday and
who are totally and perman-
ently disabled by of a
mental or physical handicap or
a combination of physical and
mental handicaps;

14 (3) Needy blind persons
who are citizens of the United
States and who are over the
age of eighteen (18) years;

"(i) Needy children who
are citizens of tho United
Statesnnd who ore under tho
age of twenty-on- o (21) years,
and to tho caretakers ofsuch
children.

"Tho Legislaturemay define
the residence requirements, if
any, for participation in these
programs.

"Tho Legislature Bhall have
authority to enactappropriate
legislation' which will enablo
tho State of Texas to cooper-
ate with the Government of
the United StatesIn providing
assistanceto andor medical
care en behalf of needy per-
sons, and in providing reha-
bilitation aa4 any other erv

unprcdlctnblesit In difficult to
be certain that eachcounty has
the needed number of plates
or the goal of "no more,
no Jess."

And since a set plates
costs the Deportment about 13
cents to inv

they
33

the
they

$1,100

be

aged

too close, and some
Inevitable.

Provision is made the
posstbilty that a county may

mov 18
of plates us-i-st

from
the

s.uiinei
Dlvlslon

n it

States,

on

1 Lot

1

All

ALL

1

that

Price

Price

ON CLOTHING

ballot,

help

persons

(CG)

reason

Off

Off

Off

Haskell, Texas

ices included in tho Federal
legislation providing matching
funds to help such families
nnd individuals attain or re-
tain capability for independ-
enceor self-car- e, nnd to accent
and expend funds from the
Government of the United
States for such purposes in
accordance with the laws of
the United Statesas they now
arc or as they may hereafter
bo amended, nnd to make ap-
propriationsout of State'funds
for such purposes; provided
that the mnximum amount
paid out of State funds to or
on behalf of any individual
recipient shnll not execod the
amount that is matchable out
of Federal funds; provided
that tho total amount of such
assistance payments nndor
medical assistance payments
out of State funds on behalf
of such recipients shall not
exceed the amount that' is
matchable out of Federal
funds; provided thnt if the
limitations nnd restrictions
herein containedarc found to
be in conflict with the provis-
ions of appropriate federal
statutesas they now nrc or ns
they may be amended, to the
extent thnt Federal matching
money is not available to the
State for these purposes, then
and in that event the Legisla-
ture is specifically authorized
and empowered to proscribe
such limitations nnd l estnot-
ions and enact such laws ns
may be necessaryin order that
such Federal matching money
will no nvnllamu tor assistance
andormedical care for or on
behalf of needy persons; and
provided further that the total
amount of money to be expend-
ed per fiscal year out of State
funds for assistance pnyments
only to recipients of Old Age
Assistance, Aid to tho Perm-
anently nnd Totally Disabled,
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to
Families with Dependent Chil-
dren shall never exceed Sixty
Million Dollars ($00,000,000).

"Nothing in this Section
shall bo construed to nmend,
modify or repeal Section 31
of Article XVI of this Con-
stitution; provided further,
however, that such medical
care, services or assistance
shall also include the employ-
ment of objective or subject-tlv- c

means,without the use of
drugs, for the purpose of as-
certaining and measuringtho
powers of vision of tho human
eye, and fitting lenses or
prisms to correct or remedy
any defect or abnormal con-
dition of vision. Nothing here-i- n

shall bo construed to per-
mit optometriststo treat tho
eyesfor nny defect whatsoever
In nny mannernor to admin-
ister nor to prescribo any drug
or physical treatment whatso-
ever, unless such optometrist
Is a regularly licensed physi-
cian or Burgeon under the
LawB of this State."

Sec. 2, Tho foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote ofthe qualified electors of this
Stateat an election to be held
S? '17 .TuwmU afterfirst Monday in Novem-
ber. 1966, at "which election all
ballet shall hay printed

Tlmrr llmv nn Hon! tr lllpliu'nv 1c ("nt-lnl- i. . o......v. --v- ... - o .' - ........... fH)nii r,,,..
Dcjuirtmcnt District Offices need at least on0

y

where most are sold to the of a iiarllcniur n...,cncPll... . . . ""Hi, T,
liliMinal lilililitr mr nrfnll lilolnl. ri m umi ir....". . . ' . .1-- 1 . ' - .... f,wvniur n'u...Aiuiougn ii07, nnu saic oi number "SOI" ictni "" l
license plates for that year are One, which is i,, i .

icl

many months away, one thing county of legal rcsld

SPECIALS
Thurs., FrL, Sat July 29, 30, U

Candy's Pure

ICE
CREAM

5 Pints
Mix or
Match

5

77'
FRESH

TOMATOES
Vine Ripe

lb-lim-
it

LB.

Fresh Dressed
Whole No.

-

608 S.

thereon the following:
"FOR the
Amendment providing for
assistanceto nndor medical
care for the: (1) needy
agcu; (2) needy individ-
uals who arc permanently
and totally disabled; (3)
needy blind; nnd (4) needy
children and the enrctakers
of such children; authoriz-
ing the Legislature to coop-crat- e

with the Government
of the United States in
providing assistanceto and
or medical care on behalf
of such needy persons, and
in providing rehabilitation
and any other services in-
cluded in tho Fcdernl legis-
lation providing matching
funds to help such families
nnd Individuals attain or re-
tain capability for independ-
ence or self-car- e, and to ac-
cept nnd expend funds from
the Government of the
United Statesfor such pur-
poses, and to make

out of State funds
for the purpose of provid-
ing assistance to nndor
medical care and rehab-
ilitation nnd any other
services included In the
Federal legislation provid-
ing matching funds on be-
half of such needy persons;
ptoviding thnt the amounts

out of State funds
to andor on behalf of in-
dividuals shall not exceed
tho amounts that are match-abl-e

out of Federal funds;
piovidlng that the total
am uut of such assistance
payments andor medical
assistance payments out of
State funds on behalf of
such recipients shnll not ex-
ceed tho amount that is
matchablo out of Federal
funds; provided thnt if the
limitations and restrictions
herein contained are found
to be in conflict with the

of appropriate
Federal statutesas they now
are or as they may be
amended,to tho extent that
Federal matching money is
not available to the State
for these purposes, then and
in thnt event tho Legisla-
ture is specifically author-
ized and empowered to pre-
scribe such limitations nnd
restrictions nnd enact such
laws as may be necessaryin
ordor that such Federal
matching money will bo
available for assistanceand
or medical euro for or on.
behalf of needy persons:
nnd providing further that
tho total amount of money
to be expended per fiscal
year out of State funds for
assistance tiavmpttta nnlv In
recipients of Old Age

Aid to the
nnd Totally Dis-

abled, Aid to tho Blind, and
Aid to Families with De-
pendent Children shall never
exceedSixty Million Dollars

Providing that
nothing in tho Amendment
shall be construed to amend,
modify, or repeal Section
31 of Article XVI of tho

"AGAINST the
Amendment providing

fer aaaUUnca to andar

BLACK
PEPPER
Pure Maison Royal

High Quality

V6. lb.
Size 55'

POTATOES
NO. 1

RUSSET

20, 1965

8 - ?
FRYERS BACON

Wright's
1 Sliced

32c 69c

BaccusGro & Mkt
Ave.E Phone864-210- 2

Constitutional

appro-
priations

provisions

Perm-
anently

(ICO.000,000).

Constitution,
Constllu-tlon- al

medical care for the: (1)
needy aged; (2) needy in-

dividuals who nre perma-
nently and totally disabled;
(3) needy blind; nnd (4)
needy children and thecar-
etakers of such children; au-

thorizing the Legislature to
cooperate with the Gover-
nment of the United State
in providing assistance to

nndor medical care on b-
ehalf of such needy persons,
and in providing rehabilita-
tion and any other services
included in the Federal le-
gislation providing matching
funds to help such families
nnd individuals attain or re-

tain capability for indepen-
dence or Bclf-car- e, nnd to a-
ccept and expend funds from
the Government of the
United Statesfor such pu-
rposes, nnd to make appr-
opriations out of State funds

for tho purpose of provi-
ding assistance to andor
medical care and rehabilita-
tion nnd any other rcrv-ice-s

included in the Federal
legislation providingmatc-
hing funds on behalf of such

needy persons; providing

that the amounts expended

out of State funds to ani'
or on behalf of individia1
shall not exceed theam. u

that arc matchable out vl

Federal funds, providing

that tho total amount of

such nssistanco pamcnts
nndor medical ir is'ance
payments out of Sta'o furis
on behalf of such leciiuents
shall not exceed the amount

thnt is matchable out o

Federal funds; provide-tha-t

if tho limitations ana

restrictionsherein contained

nro found to be in conf
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ONE
STOP

BREAD
STRAWBERRIES

Wholesnn Frozen

ORANGE JUKE

2 6 oz.

cans

Circus Peanut

CANDY
Del Monte Tomato

JUICE

lb.

VK KH8KUVK

TIIK HH1IIT TO

LIMIT

c

Reg.49c
size

K
25 lb.

c

c

46 oz.
cans

Baird's
Mead's

BUTTERMILK 39
Gillette DeodorantReg. $1.00 Size

RIGHT GUARD 69
Metzger's

ige Cheese1 9

Fresh Frozen

HENS

BiK
bag

FreestoneTree Ripened

PEACHES

(JUANWIKS

Jb.

Mrs.
or

large loaf white

aq

c

c

TIDE

Longhorn

CHEESE

lb.

10 oz. pkg.
Frozen

GiantSize

C

ICE
Style

HAIR SPRAY

PRICES IN THIS SQUARE
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR

WEDNESDAY ONLY
AUGUST --J, 1965

PICNICS, Smoked Shoulder . lb. 33c
MIRACLE WHIP 39c B

BEEF CUTLETS lb-
- 59c

GLADIOLA BISCUIT MIX pkg-- 9c

POTATOES 8 lb. bag 59c

c

WATCH YOUR DOOR FOR iI --SYSTEM'S

WEDNESDAY CIRCULAR OF OTHER

SPECIAL BUYS!

sms

GenuinePecosVine Ripe

CANTALOUPES
c

lb.

MILK
CREAM

Beef

LIVER

c

California Seedless

lb.

mBtajrowarcsafiiigy.vff'r"-i'wTfr- n

lb.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 29-30-3- 1, 1965 HASKELL, TEX.

Foremost
Borden's

Hi-- C

c

c

Swift's
Pure

DRINKS
BestValue Bathroom

TISSUE
qt-- Kirnls Luncheon

MEAT
Maryland Club

COFFEE

Gl(l-n-(Vr- n Oil

OLEO

Homo.

6 oz. can Frozen

LEMONADE

can

V2 gal.

Kim bell's
'

i lb. pkg.

lb.

12 oz.

pts.

lib.
can

Kimball's
1 lb. can

Armour's

FRANKS

SHOP& SAVE With 'M' SYSTEM QUALITY PRODUCE
Thompson

GRAPES

Metzger's

FreshBaby

OKRA

I4

C

46 oz.
cans

roll

12 oz.
cans

All Meat

pkg.

pkg.

Size

c

c

c

C
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Willow CemeteryEndowmentTrust
April 28, 1005 Amount of new bonds bought

To the Trustees, Willow last year 7,200.00

Cemetery Endowment Trust, Replacement .. 3,000.00

For report closing an above "inTianrwi
date $i7,im.uu
Total interest collected for the "'"iftS;400.00, less
ToffS out'to'the HaScll year PU $2000.00 pnid in last

Cemetery Ass'n $5477.52 year and not $81-,-

Spcclal Acct. Balance $ .00
Special

Balance as figured on last re
port " '" 85.00J i i.; ... .. $15,235.00,

iilh m..endowments 4,700.00
Amount of bonds as given on

report PLUS. . 82,200.00

Fat Overweight
Available to you without doc-
tor's prescription, our product

90.00,
New Bonds bought this year,

none.

'.r:
Cash balance as of mis date

uuuuiiv lutfivu-v-i vn 01 n7iann

last

a

lUlill 'l'""'
Gcncnil Account

Bonds as reported last year
with no change, $23,000.00.

Total amount to be account-
ed for, $120,195.00.

submitted,
W. D. Rogers, Sec'y.-Trca-s.

R. C. President.
called Galaxon. You must lose .,,., ,",.,,To --Trcas.,ugly fat or your money back.
Galaxon is a tablet and easily && Couch Resident
swallowed. Get rid of excess
fat and live longer. Galaxon Trust. Haskell. Texas,

costs $3.00 and to sold on this Wc. your auditing Commit
guarantee: If not satisfied for tee. have made a thorough
any reason, just return the check of the report above rend--

and end, and find the same to bepackage to your druggist
get your full money back. No true and correct,
questions asked. Galaxon is gcsctlly'
sold with this guarantee by: Ohnpmiui, J. V. Hud- -

Oates Drug Store, Haskell. son Ry Johnsn--
Mail orders filled. 29-3- 4p

. IJst of EndowmcntH Sold Since

REVIVAL

ROY DEAVER

Respectfully

Couch,

!

r

RSI 24 Hr.

JM SERVICE

l- -

n

.
c '

M
,

'i

: i

v y- i

M '
,-
-

; .

-- ;

1";

fi'll Night or Sunday

jam Phone864-34-
50 or 864-31-

73

taw l&JLHsidH

Last Itcpurt and Audit
The list below checked from

records in County Clerk's of-

fice to date of report.
John P. and Mary Moellcr,

$175; Shirley Mickler. $150;
Jerry Sorrels, $100; Frances
Ray Payne, $100; Mrs. R. B.

11to, $100; Thelma Lcwcllcn,
$150; S. P. and Lula Mae
Kuenstlcr, $100; H. B. Brun-dig- e,

$100; Mrs. Gussle L.
Stone, $100; Mr. and Mrs. John
McMillan.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson
and Ina Mac Allen, $200; Mrs.
J. F. Jones and Evelyn

$200; Mrs. Imo-ge- ne

Reaves, $150; Mrs. Travis
J. Rosscau, $100; Edmund G.
and Lois E. Post, $100; Grace
Conner, Dcss Arbuckle and Es-

ter Longford, $150; J. E. Kuen-

stlcr, $200; Carrie Edwards, E.
C. Roberts, Artie Bradley, Jack
Jones. Mrs. J. A. Carlton and
Mrs. R. E. Lee, $125.00.

Mrs. Mary L. O'Neal, $50;
Mrs. Bessie Mae Swlnney, $100;
P G. Kcmlrlck, $200; GraceD.
Hutohlson, $100; Mrs. Buford
L. Cass, $200; Ronnie Gilleland
and Dudley Phelps, $125.00.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Howard,
$200; Mrs. Oliver Hix, $125;
Mrs. William W. Quattlcbaum,
$100; Mrs. Mildred Berry, $100;
Dennis P. Ratllff. $150; Allen
Isbell, $100; Mrs. J. A. Gllstrap,
$200; The J. F. Kennedy fam-
ily, $200; Louise Neoly, Franky

Churchof Christ
508 North Ave. E

AUG. 2-- 8

ROY DEAVER
Preaching

ROBERT SPEER
Sonp Director

Services: Morning 7:00
Evening: 7:30

Sunday: Morning 10:30
Evening: 6:30

Hill

nUl ( HM HI Willi ! r-i " I

,. jtmm., ? mmi i, :j:j$mazr

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

Atkelson and Mildred Crandcll,
$300; The Estate of Mrs. L. D.
Ratllff. $150.

Total, $4,700.00.

Total Investment .

Church Bonds, $40,000; Tele-
phone Stock, $2500; Government
Bonds, $35,000; Vendor Lien
Notes. $27,40; Cash ($15,281.0
10c error in deposit) $15,285.00.

Total, $120,185.00.

Fraziers Back
From Trip To

Las Vegas
Mr .and Mrs. Byron Frazicr

arrived back in Haskell Friday
morning of last week, tired and
sleepy, but highly elated over
their paid sight-
seeing trip to Las Vegas.

The trip was accomplished
by Frazler's retail sales of
RCA Whirlpool merchandise
over a six months period. Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier were among
the nine dealers winning in
their category.

Forty-fo- ur dealers and their
wives made the trip from Die
Dallas, Son Antonio and Hous-
ton districts. They went by jet
from Love Field to San Antonio,
then to Houston, and on to Las
Vegas.

The dealersheadquarteredin
the famed Flamingo Hotel, but
each night they had reserva-
tions in different hotels to see
some movie celebrities, includ-
ing Red Skeleton, Johnny Car-
son, Johnny Rivers, Nancy Wil-
son, the Warner Sisters, Jennie
Smith, the Texas Rongcrettes,
the Smothers Brothers, and
others.

"Another highlight of the
eventful trip was viewing Hoo-
ver Dam," Mr. and Mrs. Fra-
zier said.

GeorgeBallard
GetsLone Star
FarmersDegree

George Ballard, of Roches-
ter, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.
Ballard, was awarded the Lone
Star Farmers degree at the
state FFA convention at Hous-
ton. His leadership abilities
won him places on the quiz,
farm skill, radio broadcastand
livestock judging tca'ms.

Ballard was secretary of the
FFA chapter the past year.

Also attendingthe convention
from the Rochester chapter
were Phil Gaimtt, Nicky Rcld,
Gary Brown nnd Bill Cham-
bers, vocational agriculture
teacher.

Advertising doesn'tcost . . .
It PayH'

The
Good Earth

by MRS. B. F. COBB

I went back to Fort Worth
this week with my husbandfor
a mu:h needed vacation. While
there we stayed in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Cngle.
Our host and hostess took me
on a tour of the zoo and botanic
gardens while my husband
worked.

On either side of the road
leading to the Botanic Gardens
large rock fountainssurrounded
by many colored caladlums
seem to say "Welcome."

So tall nnd dense nro the
trees they form a tunnel for
the road. There arc trees of
most every kind and descrip-
tion. Redbud, ajuga, pen burr
and liveoak, gum, gum elastic,
weeping willow and towering
red cedar. Elm and pecan
trees are so large one could
build a nouse unuer uieir
spreading brnnches.

As one nears the Texas Gar-
den Center they are owed by
the picture this low rambling
building, of native stone, pre-
sents. Flowers, treesnnd shrubs
are framedby a lush greencar-
pet grass lawn. Two bougain-vllla-c

with glowing fuschla col-

ored flowers guard the doors
to the Center. Planted In rustic
oak buckets, the vines luive
been cut bnck until they form
a tiee Beds of coleous, flrcy
red salvia and many other
flowers curl at the feet of lo-qu- at,

waxleaf legustrum and
other shrubs; bananatrees add
a tropical look to the scene.

A large grcennouse contnlns
some of the largest, most lux-

uriant plants I've ever seen. It
Is like entering a tropical for-

est. The Center giows all their
plantsand are constantlyplant-
ing different flowers n n d
shrubs, so every year's visit is
a now thrill.

On around the comer is the
Texas Gordon Club Center.
Brilluuit copper plants line the
walk leading to this lovely
building. Behind the center a
winding path crosses a curved
native stone bridge and mean-
ders on post flower beds of be-

gonia, geranium,hibiscus, can-n- o

and purple foliage castor
.beans.

Acmsc from lhn Toxns Gar
den Center a path wonders
through beds of nmaryllls,
grape hyacinth and magic Illy.
Only the magic lily was in
bloom. Tlie path leads to a
rock harbor surroundedby red
pentns and roses. From the ar-
bor a concrete walk covered
with large rock arches, with
twining trumpet vines leads to

We are to announcethatJim and
JamesD. both and

of of TexasSchool of
are now with us in OatesDrug Store.

This gives us three to serve
our and you will find one or moreon duty
at all times.

Both menare andwell and
you will find them and to
serve.They areknown to manyof you,
beenrearedat and Haskell and at

They invite you to come by and visit or get
if you havenot met them.

This storewas in 1888 in its

On the SameOld Corner"

n beautiful fountain. Water

flows Into n Illy covered pool

surrounded by cnttnll and
weeping willows.

Concrete steps on cither side
of the fountain climb upward
to a ixck covered rest oren
that overlooks the whole gar-

den. Formal to.se beds sur-
rounded by low cut hedges
make n beautiful pattern be-

tween the steps.
On the left of the fountain,

the path passes another lily-cover- ed

pond nestling In tho
shade of cypress, pecan and
elm trees. Still another pond
sends Its waters cascading
down a waterfal llnto the pond
below.

Across from tho garden rest
area two concrete walks lend
to o night of steps. Red. white
and pink creie myrtle and
flaming copper plants run par-
allel with the walks. Emerald
green lawns nnd rolling hills
nro outlncd by on orchard of
many varieties of trees.

Our visit was very Interest-
ing and the gardenswere even
more beautiful than they were

7 or 10 horsepower In-

ternational Cub Cadet
riding-tracto-r.

This Is a direct drive tractor
with quick change attach-
ments for nlfl your lawn and
garden jobs. Simple and ec-

onomical to operate built to
last because of conventional
clutch, differential Jst like
the regular tractors.

Why not trade in your
present 1, 2 or 3 units
for one that will do all
jobs better?
Low Monthly Payment

Plan Available- -

RICHARDSON
Truck & Tractor

Ph. 864-347-4 - Haskell

Announces the Association of

when I visited them lost year.
Tho picture changes every year

one never ttios of visiting
this scenic wonderland.

TAX MiN SAM HrSZ:

Most of us have our taxes
taken out of our pay checks by
our employers. When we enrn
outside Income wo often frtrget
that we owe income tax on this
type of Income. If you hove
tww.n lnckv munch to nick un
a few bucks outside of your
regular salary. yu "cod to file
a quarterly estimate and pay
tax on this extra Income. Of
course, If you are self employed
and are luoky enough to make
a profit, the sameru'c applies.

Turn to tho classified col-

umns of the Free Press for
profitable reading.

Open Each Nite
Be Entertained at tho

Most Popular

On Highway 277
STAMFORD

FKI. - SAT. 30-3- 1

Double Feature

tW.

ECU

Plus This Hlt-r-

AMI KICAM

EDGaiL

mm

i'.r iii'i' i'

Raaufots

3 Sunday, 1st
2 Features 2

jvjaaV
MxkieAVAIOK

k
HICKMAN i

1

mTIDIMTIONM.

Days Starts

PIMM" !" J.NMIMI.IJI.M
WAUEY "MMMi 1 li

Plus This Hit

The Man Who """ I

J D1FFRING

Could CheatDeath
COURT 1

,

WED., ONE DAY
All Spanish Show

"Pilotos de la
Muerte"

July

N. 14t,

For Your

Al .V

Medley and JamesD. Freshour

mmmammtfBMammsBm&

WITH HIM IN

pleased Medley
Freshour, registeredpharmacists

graduates University Pharm-
acy, associated

registered pharmacists
customers

experienced qualified
accurate,courteous anxious

Medley having
Weinert Freshour

Haskell.
acquainted

established present

GARDEN
TRACTOR

THEATRE

2,'Njyn.FgC

EDDEaraJ
imMaSQUEor

rS.!!L.AL

Jjnv;:

THURSDAY,

TRIC

Need

29.

Candy , 3 f.

ALL

Biscuits2 f

Fresh Procn

Catfish....,

0 PkgH. Kcgular

dtfcf HBM " vt SUP

Ws
vi

ft. a
"" ven

Ev

or

or

Kool-Ai- d , ,

nig Hoy or EmJ

DOG FO0

3 cans 25

Tomato Juii

46 oz. can

Foremost

MELLORI

3 half gals.

Maryland Club or Folw

COFFEE lb.

Golden or Sun

0LE0 . . lb.

All Brand

tX)

Peaches... 3

PIUCES GOOD JULY

OatesDrug Store
location and hasbeen owned and operatedas Oates
Drug Store for the last 50 years, Hill Oateshaving
been associatedwith it for 43 years.We have served
the people of the trade area through the yearswith
thebestin merchandiseand the finest quality drugs
andpharmaceuticals,andwill continueto renderthis
samehigh quality service in the future.

We would like to expressour appreciation for
the wonderful patronagewe have enjoyed through
theyearsandsolicit your continuedpatronagein the
future. You will find a large stock of quality merch-
andise, fresh pharmaceuticals,drugsand veterinary
supplies.Also we will offer 24-ho- ur pharmacyservice.

Threeregisteredpharmaciststo serve you.

OatesDrug Store

MTC1TC

Jim

'V

i

Valley

HOBS?

FreeDelivery

Phone864-251-5

!

i
At
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tfAlff AD SECTION

ft ... iich mUo--
I""'"",!,,,, wlthoutl
"' "... ...v. Minimumtp v ..::'

Ko- -

KATES

--rTrjr"niiisiile iuhI inaldo
IRS1!? ...., -- nl. Triule Cen--

"Thiockmoiton Highway.
18tfc

rr.tti-r eniniv with

t' Tablets, only 08c.
(A'UiR..J.nr.l 22-33- 11

Lltll rw ""'' 1
--trTTMnw THAT Shor--
'. Floors & Interior have

uemenaouf S
MTM, at onj- I

--..
he. .

"""..trrrrnM SALiE Vet
aT. i ud furniture.
u..Ai... tmjnt. air condl--
rS.-.na"PP"- -

1965

"1,l"J --"
Sterns. Everyone welcome.
1 1 .nn n m.. brine your
SdUdisc. will ' or s

Lackey's Auction
: 'phone 801-31- 97 1100 N.

5t t yirgn amiwa, ..,,.

SS TOR SALE: Winchester
M 12, 16 gauge Wltn

ovppllont condition.
mlngton Model 18, automatic'HsMs,rion. KcminKi"" .-

-

I caliber single, new conui--
Winchester 74, .22 caliber,

in innapr. iiiiu tuHuuuii,
iivr "mm sporter, clean,
od condition Buy, sell, 'mule
Pat Weaver 1501 N. Ave. F.
(.2233 30--3 lp

ETS fright. Make them
beautiful sight with Blue
:r.re noni witihu niiiiiii- -

$1 Sherman'sMoor and
tenor Haskell 30c

MIC- E-

liNTED Good cook and one
fcddle-a- ge waitress, barn's
L'e. 29-3- 0c

PST AND FOUND

DST Gray plastic frame
ts around Little League

leld. Call T J Brueggoman,
29-3- 0p

ST, Strayed or Stolen One
rge Rhone cow, one black
cgus steer and one bluish
tee heifer from my pasture,
miles south Haskell. Reward.
)o B. Roberson. 29tfc

We

Deliver

Russet

Dew No. 303

i

a

r

Box

r- - 7.

fov

HOMES FOIl SALE

FOJ
3 IlEDJIOOM IIOAIE

315 Addison Drive

For Inspection:
Call for

HOIIEKT DALE WATSON

l'hono 801-25- 15

4Ufc

FOIl SALE: 2 bedroom home,
good condition, modem, well
improved with excellent well
of water, large lot. Clay Hattox,
phone 801-230- 9. 21tfo

TI IOMES
We have severalIn price ranges
from $1150.00 to $2.r,000. Some
Willi flmall acreage close to
town. FIIA loans available cm
some with small down payment
Cogglns & Hartsfleld. 28-3- 1c

FOR SALE: FIIA repossession,
$100 down, $73 monthly, love-
ly brick and frame.
Will be redecoratedinside and
out. Beautiful location. Total
price $0,850. Call 801-22- 51

Thursday and Friday only
Mrs. S. G. Eddy, Realtor. 30p

BUSINESS SERVICES

COUNTER & CABINET TOP-PIN- G,

Laminated plastic, 18

different colors, 05c sq. ft.
Sherman'sFloors nnd Interior.

33tfc

FOR ALL your welding and
blacksmithneedsfor the cheap-
est price and best service
L. L. Hlsc Blacksmith and wel-

ding. 000 N. 1st St. ltfc

GIVE YOUR
A LIFT!

Lot us put the
wnrdrolio in

fresli sparkling condl-tlo- u.

Service. Tliat Satisfies

FOR ELECTRICAL or iving-eratl- on

work, call John Leek,
105 South Ave. E, in Hotel
building, phone day 801-321- 0,

night 804-218- 3. 25tfc

POQUE GROCERY
Potatoes

Drop

Asparagus

SALE

Appointment

IRI3E-BEDUOOM- -1

WARDROBE

entire-family'-s

Biard's Cleaners

Sib.

bag

can

Keith's Pre-Cook- ed S oz.

STICKS

Donald Duck Frozen6 oz.

3

29

29

ORANGE JUICE

49

59'

FISH

FAJIM IMPLEMENTS
WE PICK UP and Sorvlco with
genuine IHC parts, Paralalia
and International Tractors.
Factory trained mechanlca.
RIchardBon Truck & Tractor.
Phono 804-317- 4, Haskell. l2tfo
PICK-U- P nnd delivery Bcrvice
on your John Dcore tractor
service job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine JohnDcero
parts, all work guaranteed.
Ollmore Implement Co. Phone
801-201- 1. lotfc
FOR SALE: One International
tractor and one 12-fo- ot one-
way. See Jim Alvis, 801-230- 5.

13tfc
FOR SALE: Graham Hoc me
plow, stalk cutter, all In
good condition. Clay Hattox,
phone 801-230- 5. 2 1 tic
FOR SALE : ov stalk cutter"
in good condition, any Hattox,
phone 801-230- 5. 21tfc

WANTED

WANTED- - Information leading
to arrest mid conviction of that
dirty rat -- fink. Al Hinds, for
stealing my Lions Club button.
Don Mucnzler. 30p
WANT TO BUY : fcMrnuurc and
appliances or what havo you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-327- 8. 38tfo
WANTED: Wntklns Dealer for
Haskell County, write or call
D. B. Cummlngs, O'Brien, Tex.
Phone 058-315- 1. 28-3- 0p

WANTED: Good cook nncfone
middle-ag- e waitress. Sam's
Cafe. 29-3- 0c

WANT TO BUY: AKC female
Dachshund p u p p y. 801-353- 2.

30p

USED CA'NVN'NN
FOR SALE: 1U0O Falcon, 4--

37.700 miles. $500.00. 4x7 ft.,
trailer, spring, spare,

lights, tarp $70.00. 31 hp elec-
tric motor $20.00; iw. ton hoist,
$20 00 Phone 801-223- 0. 30tfc

MILK

12's

KOTEX

C 2 Roll Bath

TISSUE

200 Size

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

ItKAL ESTATE FOIl SALE
FOR SALE: 3V4 acres land, 2
houses, 1 service station, out
on 277 south of Haskell. See
Mrs. H. K. Fry. 28-3-1p

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Up-

right piano, can see at Rev.
Grady Hammer house. F.lcc
Alvis, phone 804-283- 0. 30tfc

BUSINESS riroimJMTiEs'
FOR SALE: Mrs. Riley Pitman
Store, two lots around it. Fix-
tures and groceries. 30p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished npart-me-nt,

adults only. Mrs. Noah
Lane, 801-334- 5. 28tfc

FOR RENT: unfur-
nished house, cheap, call at 700
S Avc.E. Phone 864-314- 0. 30p
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, 200 N. Ave.
D. 30tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished two-bedro-

home, bills paid. W.
II. Pitman, phone 801-248- 6.

30tfc

FUIINITURE & APPLIANCES
FOR SALE: 21" table TV, new
picture tube. See or call M. O.
Brlnlce, 801-211- 5. 29-3- 0p

FOR SALE: Good used refrig-
erators and washing' machines.
Lots of serviceat a small cost.
Also good used tires in n wide
range of sizes andprices. And-er- on

Tire Co., 300 S. Ave. E.
Haskell. If its not right, we
make it right. 24tfc
FOR SALE: Portable Singer
sewing machine, excellent con-
dition, Mrs. K. H. Thornton,
801-228- 5. 30p
FOR SALE: 1903 model Ward's
refrigerated air conditioner,
15.000 BTU, warranty
left on cooling unit, new price
$235.00, will take $150.00 cash,
now in use in my home. Bob
Hurst. 801 N. 7th. 30-- 3 lr
WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-ter'- s

Rubber cement in pint
containers at Tho Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

Cahill & Duncan Agency
306 N. First Street Pho. 864-264-8

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
& LOANS

LET US SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

or Metzger's

Regular

Dolsey

ffal.

Box

-

39

33

23

c

c

KLEENEX - 23
Twin Pack

TOWELS 37'
Supreme

Chocolate Sandwich'

COOKIES

3 si .00

mtoStoFEr''"'"!

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITIJ.

TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO II B VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU-
TION NO. 24 proposing an

Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas by
amending Article VII, Section
17, providing a method of pay-
ment for the acquiring, con-
structing and equipping of
buildings and other permanent
improvements at certain state
institutions of higher learn-
ing; providing for allocation
of funds therefor; authorizing
the Issuanceof bonds or notes
and the pledging of allotted
funds for the payment of
same; providing for an elec-
tion and the issuance of a
proclamation therefor.
Ill-- : IT RESOLVED II Y THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17

of Article VII of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas
bo amendedso as to hereafter
rend as follows:

"Section 17. In lieu of the
state ad valorem tax on prop-
erty of Seven Cents (7?) on
the One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) valuation heretofore
permitted to be levied by Sec-

tion Gl of Article III, aB
amended,there is hereby lev-

ied, in addition to all other
taxes permitted by tho Con-

stitution of Texas, a state ad
valorem tax on property of
Two Cents (2() on the One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
valuation for the purpose of
creatinga special fund for the
continuing payment of Con-
federate pensions as provided
under Section 51, Article III,
and for the establishment and
continued maintenance of the
State Building Fund as pro-
vided in Section 51b, Article
III, of the Constitution.

"Also, there is hereby lcv-um- I,

in addition to all other
taxes permitted by the Con-

stitution of Texas, astate ad
valorem tax on property of
Ten Cents (10c?) on the One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
valuation for the purpose of
creating a special fund for the
purpose of acquiring, con-

structing and initially equip-in-g

buildings or other perma-
nent improvements at the d

institutions of higher
learning provided that none of
the proceedsof this tax shall
be used for auxiliary enter-
prises; and the governing
lin-m- l of each such institu-
tion of higher learning is
fully authorised to pledge all
er any part of said funds al-

lotted to such institution as

or

8 oz. 0.

or

provided, to se-
cure bonds or notes issued
for the purpose of acquiring,

and initially
such buildings or

other improve
ments at said respective in
stitutions. Such bonds or
notes shall bo issued in such
amounts as may be dctcrm--
cd by the Koverninjr boards
of said
shall bear interest not to ex-
ceed four per cent (4) per
annum and shall mature ser-
ially or otherwise in not more
than ten (10) years; pro-
vided further, that the state
tax on property ns heietofore
permitted to be levied by Sec-
tion !) of Article VIII, as
amended, exclusive of tho
tax necessaryto pay the pub-
lic debt, and of the taxes pro-
vided for the benefit of the
public free schools,shall never
exceed Thirty Cents (30c1) on
the One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) valuation. All bonds
shall be examined aiui ap-
proved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of the Stateof Texas, and
when so approved shall be

and all approved
bonds shall be in
the office of the
of Public Accounts of the
State of Texas. Said bonds
shall 1k sold only through

bids and shall
never be sold for less than
their par value and accrued
interest.

"The state institu-
tions then in existence shall
be eligible to receive funds
raised from said Ten Cent
(10(f) tax levy for the twelve-yea- r

period Janu-
ary 1, 19C6, and for the suc-
ceeding ten-ye- ar period:

State College at
Arlington

Texas College
at Lubbock

North Texas StateUniversi-
ty at Denton

Lamar State College of
at Beaumont

Texas College of Arts and
Industries at

Texas Woman's
at Denton

Texas Southern
at Houston

Midwestern at
Wichita Falls

of Houston at
Houston

Pan American College at
Edinburg

East Texas State College at
Commerce

Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College at Huntsville

Southwest Texas State Col-
lege at San Marcos

West Texas State Universi-
ty at Canyon

WE INVITE TO SHOP SAVE WITH US

Borden's Homo.

Kleenex

Fudge

Mrs. Baird's Mead's

BREAD

Johnson'sBravo

hereinafter

constructing
equipping

permanent

respective institutions,

registered
Comptroller

competitive

following

beginning

Arlington

Technology

Kingsville
University

University

University

University

YOU

loaf

FloorWax lt

7."

Napkins

Purex

BLEACH

B.

in-

contestable;

Technological

AND

Large
white

Kleenex Casual Count

ffal.

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

2 te25c

19

69

23

33

v r uwwj.ii

c

c

StephenP. Austin Stato Col-

lege at Nacogdoches
Sul Ross Stato College at

Alpino
Angclo StateCollcgo at San

Angclo.
"Eighty-fiv- e per cent (85)

of such funds snail bo allocat-
ed by the Comptroller of Pub-li-e

Accounts of the Stato of
Texas on June 1, 19G6, and
fifteen per cent (15) of such
funds shall be allocated by
said Comptroller on June 1,
1972, based on the following
determinations:

"(1) Ninety jcr cent (90)
of the funds allocated on June
1, 1900, shall be allocated to
state institutions based on
projected enrollment increases
published by the Coordinating
Hoard, Texas College and
University System for fnll
1906 to fall 1978.

"(2) Ten per cent (10'r)
of the funds allocated on June
1, 1906 shall be allocated to
certain of the eligible state
institutions basedon the num-
ber of additional square feet
needed in educational and
general facilities by such elig-
ible .state institution to meet
the average square fet per
full lime equivalent student
of all state senior i.i.mtutioiis
(currently numbering twenty-two-).

"(3) All of tho funds allo-
cated on June 1, 1972, shall
be allocated to certain of the
eligible state institutions
based on determinations used
in tho June 1, 1900, alloca-
tions except that the alloca-
tions of fifty per cent (50)
of the funds allocated on June
1, 1972, shall be based on
projected enrollment increases
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and
fifty per cent (50) of such
funds allocated on June 1,
1972, shall be based on the
need for additional square
feet of educntional and gen-
eral facilities.

"Not later than June first
of the beginning year of each
succeeding ten-ye- ar period
the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the State of Texas
shall reallocateeighty-fiv- e per
cent (859' ) of the funds to
be derived from said Ten
Cent (10c?) ad va.orem tax
for said ten-ye- ar period and
not later than June first of
the sixth year of each suc-
ceeding ten-ye- ar period said
Comptroller shall reallocate
fifteen per cent (15) of
such funds to the eliciblc
state institutions then in ex-
istence basedon determina-
tions for the said ten-ye- ar

period that are similar to the
determinations usedin allo-
cating funds during the
twelve-yea- r period beginning
January 1, 19GC, except that
enrollment projections for
succeeding ten-ye- ar periods
will 1m from the fall semester
of the first year to the fall

Sliced

PorkLiver

Blue Ribbon

CHUCK
STEAK

Armour's Star

BACON

Armour's Star

FRANKS
Golden Solid

OLEO

f fCI miT KT 1 , IMVBHMr ' 2OTB!P

PAGE ELEVEN

ccmcslcr of tho tenth year.
All Buch designated institu-
tions of higher learnlag' shall
not thereafter receive aajr
general revona Jfatda for tfce
acquiring or eeMtxuctiafr
buildings or ftthor i)maiwr
improvement far which Mid
Ten Cent (10) ad valorem
tax is herein provided, except
in case of fire, flood, ateraa,
or earthquake ocearrinr a
any such Institution, n which
case an appropriation in an
amount sufficient to replace
the uninsured lossso incurred
may be made by the Legisla-
ture out of any General Rev-
enue Funds. The State Comp-
troller of Public Accounts
shall draw all necessary and
proper warrants upon tho
State Treasury in order to
carry out the purpose of this
Amendment, and tho Stato
Treasurer shall pay warrants
so issued out of the special
fund hereby created for said
purpose. This Amendment
shall be self-enactin-g. It shall
become operative or effective
upon its adoption so as to su-
persede and repcnl tho form-
er provisions of this Section;
provided further, that nothing
herein shall be construed as
impairing the obligation in-

curred by any outstanding
notes or bonds heretofore is-

sued by any state institution
of higher learning under this
Section prior to the adoption
of this Amendment but such
notes or bonds shall be paid,
both as to principal and in-
terest, from the fund as allo-
cated to any such institution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this
state at the General Election
to be held on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday in
November, A.D. 19G5, at
which election all ballots shall
have printed thereon:

"FOR the Amendment to
Article VII of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas by
amending Section 17 there-
of, providing a method of
payment for the acquiring,
constructing and equipping
buildings and other perma-
nent improvements at cer-
tain state institutions of
higher learning."
"AGAINST the Amendment
to Article VII of the Consti-
tution of the Slate of Texas
by amending Section 37
thereof, providing a method
of payment for the acquir-
ing, constructing nnd equip-
ping of buildings and other
permanent improvements at
certain state institutions of
higher learning."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall

issue the necessary proclama-
tion for said election and have
the samepublished as required
by the Constitution and laws
of this stato.

115.

lb.

lb.

IB.

15c

55'

79

49

7'
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PAGE TWELVE

Prattle
By AL IONDS

C'

portmcnt or your police depart-
ment. Don't thank them for en--dr

'so: their lives that you
mlrht ha' a safer town In
vch ' o Pcniand special
ti eatmeat, raisecnln If
expects to obey traffic and

laws
(8). Look at every proposition

In a selfish way If you are not
the one who nets the most good
out of it, vote against It.
considerwhat It will do for the
town as a whole.

(9). Don't do for the
youth of your town. Criticize
them as potential delinquents.

your feet them. En-
courage them to move away
when they grow up.

(10) If you have good town
leaders, don't follow them Take
a Jealous attitude, and talk
down anything they say

(in. Don't work on any com- -
Anyonc desiring holes mittec Tell them, "I'm too

in their living room floor busy. '

should contact Jetty V. Clare, 12)- - Don't say anything good
about your town. Be the firstpublisher of the Haskell Free ltst0 up shortcomings

Press. The holes are perfect Pretend that If trouble comes
for ventilation purposes,or they yom. way. It will be resident
make good exits for trouble-- 0f gome othor town who will
some mice. Any size hole can Vjslt you Whlle you are til.

PRESS,

j

iHtBM

PHft. 7,; HB

dc snoi m your usor ai any bring in the Tire department it CROWS illCJii: The Crows Little Leaguers, managed.y Bob Cass and agisted bv Dr
Ume .but prefet-ibl- around your home is comfort n E Colbott. won 14 gamesand lost only two during season's play The team was sponsoiod,nldnlBht- - oo FmI Bo" f ClcnninK CL,Ucr Wctured: First Row .left to right,. Danny Harts--

Oh, my gosh! What a squash! , j3 And don't support your ficIt1, Jlm '''PI'1". Keith Hansz, Ray Lee Vernon Piuett. Ait Williams. Second jow -- deft
Yon. Vancn Abuldt. Haskell irv.,.i U..,n nmi in.ins to ilcht Robin Colbert. Cris Co'bert (Bat Bov nir)m-r- i nri..v c'mti lvihoo Aivin snm.

Free Press mechanical super-- rlL,Si claim the pricesand .serv-- mons. Steve Stephens. Howard. Not (Grayland Clavton) Back iow. Bob Cass, of ,11InskeJ ?,".?"
dntendent. brought in a squash n th0 stotes in other towns manage
omuruuy inunung nun was are better. Claim inuustr- - and
shaped like a "horse-collar-," its payroll hurts the town. But
ana u weignea ios.

K)

by

er.r..a

ao

vou need a donation, ask the T.ihtle .nnrmn- -.
The unusually large and odd-- io0"ni stores. Expect them to

im

1 fnr Vlav
shaped squash was grown Jn buck you, but them. -,,, n.i.i ,, Pm-,-. , t "" v UiVU t oz., lbs., 5s oz., July
the Abeldt's garden at their o--ao DD If rCC'

Th,- - D,,kc' Mon-- biuses with two outs. The ecu-- tfe lodinner, day night, sjwnsored the ter fielder made an etror niter . .. r. .....ns u iooks as me s Haskell Jaycecs.was a crowd-- uttmntimr to catch a high flv i5inco "asKen, TiirocKmorton, to tile paients rigntsto their
will bo eating sqiwsh when the thriller, and the roar of up- - u0wmg the tunner at thtid Stonewall, Jones. Fisher,Coll- - times urbellov--
snw fllo3. proval from the spectators Sosn to sCoiv Ford the next nhan nnd Shackelford Hv toiture of a shild may

o---o ..miiii h. Kinnl vr.v.nil hlM'ki ...!.! . .. i 1.1 1... 1.-- have had Child Welfarn avrv- - ItUo rhico bocnuso it nnimit (c

Kail

Rule.

HOLD THAT TIGER- - County mvny An crowd " ., hHmVlnJ 'rnwfMti for lcs buule'-.e- with with cup out. follow- -
Clerk Reeves and 100 iorsons nnoVr big run thj0UKh the Haskell Child c'ebLs. his or hot- - own fam- - ed wit u hit to brliv in
me Friday and said: vlewxul the contest which nt Ullnl tried to Ij1" (located on the third ily marital problems, the llff for a one-ru- n lead. Pippin"Say. Al. do you now what the pltted man ngnliwt beast on a ba'l floor of the "rihouse). ansicty having a and
mama tiger Mild to Uie tiro'ich cS n,ui nb,,se ole home to give them anoth--papa Riclwrdson ami Don the catcher b it cases cnn ,,e " lI"? or
tiger?" Muenzlor took snlMs. .,. ,,., ,.., even the very frustratimr or urn. Darts also walked to

Of course I bit. hook, line and a number other Jaycecshit ,HSsesslonof .i,.. i.'..n Of rnurs imv nnnno i.)H7nn iu.ie dealinc with a niniie- - i,i.imr in nnnihor giving
V4IL H.F -- ...-. "Vd w.v.- ,..,

sinker and told Brother Bill I thc dlut nutK onCtf when gddid not know to which he thoy were dumped the "eVes the"The tiger ,,acks of the stubborn critters making the thiAl out.said to tne papa tiger .wnere ,, imrks
have you been, I smell 0 0 o'
on your breath?" Thpy gtwv em big in Has--

o-- o--o kcll County
Thirteen ways you can ruin Mrs B F Cobb, who writes

Haskell: ..Tne Gootl Esrth" column for
hi. uuni pay laxes. Mil uie tho Free presS( caUoa nt tia.s

fellow pay his Vote a-- Mond id brougham Suegainst taxes, then fuss because nn sih that she " ?li" !"
lnw.l nr.. konl tin "... "'-'- a iuuwhuiiuih um. ..iiu

(2). Never attend any of the

Never

Keep on

bullet

Boo,lS

of

an

had

meetingscalled for the good of
the town. If you do, don't have fanything to say Walt until you I 3HCerget outside then cu&s those who
made suggestions. Find fault O 1 1

(3). Get all the city will r
you, and don't give anything In freturn Write unsigned letters LUrin
uemiuiuu.K more your tax --"

woi ney-Floyda-da

vmi tfiii! (t ti An. Julv wri followsMV.V f4 .....

being a publicity seeker
nnv W
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madeother
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to retire the Final
1. Rule 0

Rule made two
in of Andius
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workers .,

"Vb---
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serve Jim uie out.
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